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^ « k in d u p
PIROOTIN' AROUND Ri'viv- 

.ils have l>ceii in two churches. 
scpar.ited only by a small ro.si- 
(Icnce ami a street. With the win
dows ami doors all open to the 
cool nlKhl breezes, the Methodists

School Carnival 
Is To Be Fun 
For Everyone

The annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
at th'.' Slaton IIlKh School l.s to he 
hi'ld ne.xt Thursday ninht begin- 
ning at U:.30. with alt the schoul.s 
l>artici|>ating. Coininittees have 
been appointed from both the 
Parent-Teacher Association.s, r.iei 
chants and other .school patrons 
are being a.«ked (or donations, 
queens have been nominated by 1 
the dlfiorenl clas-i's, and elabor '

, ato preparations are being made' eooi iiigm ureezes, me .Metliodists , ' . '_, ,, , , , to make this the most .suc ■e.sslUi 1and Baptlst-s could all but listen!* t *u • 1 * *1. carnival ever nchl.to each other s preachers at th e; , , , , . . .
same time ( andidates for ( armval (iuecn

... ' . , ' have been nominated a.s followsOne evenmg when serx-ices were
near closmg the Me h , xehuette^ Sopho
ed singing. "tMll Ihere Be Any , Fi

NUMBER NINE

Vishinsky Comes Informal Slaton Tigers To Clash With
Seagraves Eagles Tonight

Hhbsi:'

Stars In .My Crown?" As the last
line of that old familiar i ■, , ,  ri- '
meeting hymn faded into the night ■' > a .
the BaptLsis were ending their elos- if̂ “ ' ‘V ‘ " ' ’' T  r L i  V’inghvmn with. ".NoNotOne; . N o . C a n d i d a  e f .1 , 

1 On '*’ ' <|uorn. The ( oron**lion and crown-1
'  "  '  -Seminole Sentinel j" «  !the High School amlitOiiiim at

I 9:30 p. m.
Colorado (hty's liu-arterback club' Tin- Civic Club.s o( .Slaton an-1 

enthusiastic about the support ac- a.ssisting with the Carnival thi:-; 
corded la.st year's Pee Wee Bowl year. The .Iiinior Civic and Cultur. | 
four-team two-coiinly ibotliallj t.’iub i.' sponsoring the "Cake j 
championship games played here! walk." the Daughters of the Pion-> 
last December at Cantrill F ie ld .o r  Study Club are sponsoring tin 
has announced the pla.v this year. "iiingi,-. the Lion's Club will havi 
for Tliursday, October 21, accord-! oliarge of the "Ciliost House", the, 
Ing to Dr. R. D. Bridgford, presi-; siaton Art Club i- to make Hallo- ; 
dent. i we'en favors to be sold, and other,

—Colorado Record j clubs are offering prizes and mak 
! ing donations to the 11 allow e'er. 

Voters of the Justiceburg and 1 Parade, which is to start at -1:30 
Leforcst Common School Districts j Thursday afternoon. All who art

PARIS—The differences between Russia and the West arc even reflected in the dress of these 
dignitaries at a reception held by President Vincent Auriol of France for members of the United Na
tions delegations. From left are: Herbert Evatt of Australia, President of the U.N. General Assem
bly; U.S. Secretary of Stale George Marshall; President Auriol: British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin: Soviet Deputy Foreign Secretary Andrei Vishinsky and Freneh Foreign Minister Robert Schuman.

Turkey Hunt Starts This Week 
Get Your Gun And Start Shootin

Over the Wire

voted Saturday at their respective 
-schools in Livor of consolidation. 
The new Justiceburg Common 
Consolidate District No. 7 will 
have a new set of trustees who 
will be appointed Saturday, County 
School Superintendent Dean Rob
inson said this week.

The vote in Justiceburg was 28 
for and none against consolidation. 
The vote at Leforcst was 14 for 
and 4 against consolidation, the 
superintendent said.

—Post Dispatch

With a full membership prev 
ent at the regular monthly meet
ing of the city council .Monday 
night, councilmcn ordered the in
stallation of parking meters in cer
tain areas of downtown Colorado 
City as soon as a suitable trade 
could bo made. It was agreed that 
the installation was to be on a 
trial basis of six months at the 
end of which time a referendum 
was to be ordered, and the citi
zens allowed to say whether they 
were to be a permanent fixture.

—Colorado Record

It was expected'to be definitely 
known late ThuFsday whether 
Lyndon Johnson, U. S. Senator- 
elect, would be the principal 
speaker at 1 p. m. Wednesday, 
October 20, at Brownfield'« Har
vest Holiday and Merchants Jubi
lee.

—Brownfield News

Jubilee, a Quarter Horse owned 
by J . B. Cotton and Son of Sea- 
graves took second place .and was 
named Reserve Champion at the 
Dawson County Fair and Horse 
Show held in Lame«« recently.

—Caines Co. News

to maren in the parade or com 
pete for the prizes mu.st be as 
.sembled at the southea.st corner ol 
the .square at 4:1.1. The Slaton 
High School Band is to lead the 
parade. Judges will be person? 
who do not have children of parade 
age. Prizes arc to be offered for 
different age groups.

Slaton people have always been 
generous in their patronage of the 
Hallowe'en Carnival and it is hop
ed that they will attend in large, 
numbers again .this year. Receipts | 
arc used to finance the P.-T.A. ' 
projects which benefit the entire 
school system. Every parent should 
support the effort as each child 
receives the benefit.

The new football scoreboard be
ing presented to Whltcfacc Foot
ball Stadium by the Jaycecs will 
be ready to go for Friday night's 
same, Jaycee Preeident, Dub Reev
es has announced.

—Hereford Brand

Farm Expert To 
Speak At Rotary

B. F. Vance, State Director of 
the Production and .Marketing Ad 
ministration, is scheduled to make 
an addre.'.s before the members 
of the Slaton Rotary Club next 
Thursday at th?ir regular meet
ing. Mr. Vance is recognized as a 
forceful and entertaining sjicaker 
and his messages arc particularly 
interesting to farmers and each 
member of the Slaton Rotary Club 
has been asked by President Bruce 
Pember of the Rotary Club, to 
bring one or more farmer gue.st to 
the meeting next Thursday.

Last weeks program was a 
classification talk by W. T. Cherry 
on being a Santa Fe Station agent 
and Bill gave a glowing descrip
tion of the difficulties of the 
operation« p i  the railroads when 
he figst fUziad up to the present 
day aodii^m 'B is statements it is 
still no bed of roses to be an 
agent.

A county election to determine 
whetha»tli«nee School District in 
the part of Frio district
■hii'i'^ . ^nsolldated with the 
Hereford Rural School district 
was set Monday by the county 
commissioners court for Oct. 30.

—Hereford fitAHil

The coveted Fouf-Lo((cr A- 
ward which Ford Motor Company 
is bestowing on qualifying Ford 
dealers today was in possession of 
Portwood Motor Co.

—Terry Co. Herald

Mr.s. II. C. Gordon and sdn. 
Gene, of Burlcson are visitiiig in 
thè home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Clark, and (amily

Mrs. S. M. Ball of Caii.uli.oi 1 
vlslting in thè home of her >i->iei. 
Mrs. K- C. Scott, and family

Mrs. Oran McWilllanvi, 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

free

FATHER OF LOCiVL RESIDENT 
IS BURIED IN DELTA CO.

FuaoBrf services for Wiliiam N. 
V«n Jut, of Tahoka, route
4. aware Ja / id  Monday afternoon
in the Y irit Methodist Church of 
Wilson, -with Rev. Howard Mark
ham officiatlni.. Burial .service.« 
wore held Tuesday at Lake Creek 
in Delta County, where hi.s wife 
had been buried thirty-two years 
before.

Survivors include six daugh- 
fers, Edna Van Dyke of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Percy Moore of Blossom, 
Tex., Mrs. Henry Wright and Mrs 
Curtis Jones, both of Anton, .Mrs 
A. L. Cliflon of Slaton, and Mrs 
Sam McMlIIln of 230(1 Fifth, I.ub 
bock; two .son.s, Paul of Tahoka 
and T. C. of Sweetwater; .1 broth
er. John of Sardis, Tcnn; a .si? 
let'. .Mr? W H. Stim-mi of .Milan, 
Ti iin . I3 grandchildren and ?i\
Ki i-.il gr,indrhi1dii-n

,( (; Dcmi-nt of Iliemerton 
Wa?liin,;Ii)ii. «.I? a w; ilor m Hu- 
home of Mr. .md Mi? F II Dem 
ant thi? week The brolher? Iiad 
not seen each other since 1014.

Ihginnim.; thl.s v.eek l.w -ty.m i 
Slaton mercli.'iiits ami husine-?men 
in cooperalioii witli til:- .Slatonite 
and the Slaton Theatre are tiold- 
ing a "Turkey Hunt " I'lie detail? 
of whicli are explained fully 0:1 
tile page in ihi? p.ip a- d -vated id 
Hie e:mte?t,

if you epjoy woikin-g out qqe? 
tioii and aiisocr c > ■ . . . . . .
find it ent.'rl.o ii.‘: ;;.ie ¡1 . t»;.
profitable .Not or.ly • lij t.i,- n 
swer? lie judged far earrcc'.iv.' but 
(lie originality ol the aii?,ver-v. 
be enn.?ii!ercd in makhig th.' 
award.?. j

The eonte.st starts in this paper' 
and prize? will be awarded next ! 
Tuesday night afl->r the fins' sh'iw 
at the Slaton Theatre. All an
swers to this wcck.s' eonte.st must 
be in the Slatonife office by three 
o'clock next ^^o^day. You may 
bring them in or send them 
through the mail but any arriving 
after three o'clock will not be 
eligible for the prizes.

A turkey ranging in size from 
twelve to fifteen pounds will be 
awarded each week (or the next 
five weeks and in addition ten 
other prizes will be given io tho 
way of passes to the theatre and 
ceveral subscriptions for one year 
to the Slatonite.

If you want to enter this con- 
t?st read the details on the Turkey 
Hunt page of this paper. It is 
easy, it is fun and it can prove 
profitable. Remember being early 
with your answers will not count 
a« much as being correct, neat and 
original. You may use the page as 
It Is to answer the questions or 
ydll may cut it out and arrange it 
differently but to win you must 
have all of the answers correct.

There will bo another Turk.-y 
Hunt next week.

Slaton Splits Two 
Games With Ralls

The football teams of the Sixth 
and Seventh grades and the Tiger 
"B " team journeyed to Ralls on 
Thursday night. October 14, tiic 
6th and 7tli grade team drubbed 
Rails 10 to It while the “H" lo.st 
to Ralls 25-6.

The Cubs were led In their 
attack by Jerry Reynolds and Joe 
Sparkman. Reynolds scored once 
and Sparkman crossed the double 
stripe twice.

The "U" team was led by Bill 
Butler, who scored their only 
touchdown. — Tiger's Cage.

MRS. W. 11. MUDGETT IS 
INJURED IN COLLISION

Mrs. W. H. Mudgett v.-as remov
ed from the hospital to the home 
of relatives in Lockney Wednes
day. She was taken to the hospital 
following an accident which oc
curred when she and Mr. Mudgett 
were returning early this week 
from Duncan, Okla., where they 
had accompanied their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. W, H. Mudgett, jr., 
and her children after a visit here. 
Their ear was in collision with 
another ear about eleven mile?, 
from Lockney and .Mrs. .Mudgett 
received a head injury. Mr. Mud 
gelt ua? not injured, but their car 
was badly damaged.

Mr?. W T. Davis and chlldrt-a, 
.lolin nitd .ludy returned home on 
Weiltie.'d.iv (inlil t'olllnsville, 
'.«here ?lie li.el Im-i n si?iting lier 
parent?,

Ralph Dickson. HO tV. Lynn, 
free pass to Slaton Tlieafre.

Rosalie Klesel 
Is Polio Victim

Klim r.il - > .,1 •- will be h-l:i i'..- 
afieriioon a: 2 .30-p. m, fur Rosaile 
.\nii Klesel, the lOy.arnld daugh- 
lei 0! Ml, and .Mr.?. Heimaii 
Kle?el wlia was the third paliii! 
victim in this area thi.? year.

Tlie fuiural was belli tii the, 
l.iiliieran ( bnrrh at Sout!-!l i i,l i 
under the direction of the Will-' 
iams Funeral Home of Slaton. The 
child died at the polio center in . 
I’lainview Wednc.sday night where | 
'he had been taken when it was i 
iliselnsed she wa? suffering from 
polio. !

New City Directory 
T o Be Published Here

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Meth
odist Cliurch of Slaton decided 
last week not to endeavor to 
pubibh a City Directory for Sla
ton ns stated several weeks ago 
in the Slatonite, due to the fact 
that Tne Winter Publications, a 
concern that is in the City Di
rectory publishing bualness, is in 
the process of publishing a di
rectory that will not only include 
the names of the residents of 
Slaton but will also be a directoo' 
of all the farm families living in 
the Slaton area.

The new directory will include 
a criss cross house - numbers and 
names of the residents of Slaton 
and will be aveitable to any one 
wishing a new directory of the 
town. The last City Directory for 
Slaton was |Mbllshcd in 1947 and 
was not as complete as it should 
have been. ,

MISS .SCH.MIDT CHOSEN j
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART

Lena Schmidt, junior cheer lead | 
cr was elected Football Sweet-1 
heart by the 1948 Tiger Squad, in 
a vote held Oct. 43. '

She will be formally announced 
at half-time of the I’ost Slalon i 
game here Nov. 11. |

She was the secretary of th e ' 
.sophomore class last year and the ] 
junior class this year. Her two' 
brothers, John and Fred Schmidt, 
played football (or the Tigers of 
Slaton. John was the Capt. of the 
squad in HH7-4S, and Fred played 
Quarterback in 1045-48. —Tiger's 
Cage.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Bain and 
son, .Mike, have returned from 
Dallas where they spent several 
days doing Christmas shopping 
for the store, visiting in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. W. I). .Mc
Coy, and attending the State Fair.

Born Oflober 
pit.1l to .Mr. and 
a boy weighing 

Burn October 
l)it,il ti) Mr. and 
a buy weighing 

Born Orlobi r 
pil;;I lo Mr, ami 
a l)oy weighing 

llo-.ii October 
pital to Mr. and 
n girl weighing

16 at Mercy líos- 
.Mrs Azmnn Hall 
8 Ibs.. lO ozs.

17 at .Mercy Hos 
Mi s . R a . .Mowily 
7 ibs . 0 OZs.
DI al Meliy líos 
Mr? G I. Ilaye? 

ti Ib?. I oz 
20 at Mcity Ho? 
.Mrs B. F. I.ariie 
7 Ibs.. 4 OIS.

M.it.y ii.- rehant.? r.-porl tlu- 
' lor i;„. pa,¡ two

"ce ll?  (,i any lim e this year and
.lio intciip  in chnsima.i buv- 

I'is Plum Her» and eleeli ieiail? 
.ire as Inisy a? they can be and 
the food iiierc,lanl.. .?a> they see 
no i: imediate indication? of 
price declines in their lines.

Food dealers also say ¡hat 
there will be fewer turkev? 
available this Thanksgiving and 
Liiristnias than there- have been 
in many years.

Che Knights of Columbus 
nope to llave their new lodge 
hall ready by the time the 
Christmas holidays arrive and 
T, O. Porter, the contractor, says ' 
he is doing his best to gel it I 
ready by that lime. )

The V.F.W. building on West 
Lynn Street, that was started 
several weeks ago, leems to have 
come to a stand still. The Inter
ior work on the new E. R. Legg 
home is progressing. The Legg 
home will be one of the largest.
If not the largest home, in Sla
ton when it is finished. The 
outside construction will be of 
Austin stone.

Permanent anti freeze is hard
er lo get this season than it 
has ever been and it Is said that 
a lot of harmful, supposed to be 
anti-freeze, is on the market 
that will ruin radiators if used.

Land owners who have their 
premises marked against tres
passing .say that there are a good 
many people ignoring the warn
ings and several .say they ex
pect to have ail trespassers 
arrested.

Two Football Games 
To Be Played Here 
Monday Night

Coach Clarence Tillery announe- 
es that on .Monday night two foot
ball game.? will be played here 
by the boys who will be Slaton'.s 
Tigers in the future. At 7 o'clock 
the boy? of the 6th and 7th grades 
will take on a team from Tahoka, 
and at 8 o'clock Coach Rarnelt's 
boys from the 8th grade will battle 
another team from Tahoka. The.se 
should be cxdtlng games . and 
will give the fans a chance for a 
preview of tomorrow's footb»ll 
players.

SLATON BAPTISTS ATTEND 
HORKBR.S' CONFERENCE

The Lubbock Baptist Axsociallon 
workers Conference was held In 
Shallowater on Tue.sday. Rev. W. 
F, Ferguson of the .Slaton Church 
spoke on "Methods of Missions."

Others attending from Slaton 
were Mrs Grace McFarland. Mrs. 
Arthur DennU, Mrs, Fred Slottle 
mire, .Mrs, Clifford Young, Mrs F 
J  O'Conner.

Tho progr.im which was on 
".Missions." began at 10.00 .r m 
and closed at 3:00 p. m . with a 
number of spiMkcr? from over the
íli.sírii'f tükíM;; pítrf

Mr. and Mr? P H. Appllno anil 
•lo'i Appimg left ye.slrrd.iy for 
D.illa? where they will attend the 
■M.ite Fair of Texa? over tho week 
end

Zenith Radios at Elliott Radio 
and Electric Shop.

Special Train To 
Go To 0̂ Donnell

The Slaton High School bi-! 
weekly Tigers Cage of .IllLs week! 
report.? the following'

Slaton football boosters will 1 
journey to U'Donnell on October 
29 by .special train, under .spon-i 
sor.ship of tile Touchdown Club. I 
Round-trip ticket.? are ?elling fori 
SI.90 each. !

The train, ?clieduled to_ leave 1 
here at 6:30 p in. on Friday, will 
carry all fan? de?iriiig to attend 1 
the game, a? well a? the band and; 
pe|) ,?<iuad members.

The football game between Hie' 
Tiger? and the O'Donnell Eagle.? i 
i? slatcii to begin at 8 o'clock, but 
official.? there liave indicated that' 
the game will he dclay.d in Hie' 
event the train ha? not arrived. 
Scheduled time of arrival i? about 
7:30.

O'Donnell bon?lers will liave 
transportation facilities available, 
to visitor? upon arrival at the 1 
station, .Ml per.?im? riding th e ' 
special will be given a ride lo the' 
.stadium.

Ticket, to the game will be! 
sold on the train eiiroulc to O'Don-! 
Ill'll. This i? to lie done to eliminate ' 
any waste ol time for visiting fun?
upiAi arrival at the stadium. ;

One hundred and seventy adult \ 
. ticket? must be .?old, according to; 

officials, before the special can ' 
run. However, official? are confi-| 
dent that no difficulty will be | 
encountered in selling this number. |

The last special run by Tiger | 
fans wa? to Tahoka la.st vear. I

_____________ I

Women Invited To 
Prayer Service

All Methodist women and their 
friends are invited to attend the 
aervlce of "A Quiet Day" next 
Monday, Oct. 25. at the First 
Methodist Church. The meeting 
will open at 10:30 and close at 
3:00. Ladies are to bring their 
own sandwiches and coffee will be 
prepared at the church.

This is the Methodist Women’s 
annual observance of Week of 
Prayer and self-denial. Ladies arc 
requested to bring Bibles. The 
day will be spent in meditation. 
Bible reading and prayer.

Quietude and a spirit of wor
ship will prevail throughout the 
day.

There will be a woman in the 
nursers- to carp for the children.

Oct. 18 To 23 P.T.A. 
Membership Week

The Governor of Texas has pro
claimed the period October 18-23 
as l ’arcnl-Te.ichcr Membership 
Week 111 Texas, The local Parent- 
Teacher Associations are observ
ing Membersliip Week beginning 
Monday, and have enlisted the 
help of school children In bring
ing the matter home to parents.

In 30 years of service in Texas 
this orgam.atinn has grown to a 
membership of 293.082. The fact 
that 35,896 parents joined the 

-P.-T.A. last year is ample evidence 
I of the growing realization that the 

school alone cannot do the job of 
guaranteeing the highest advan
tages in physical, mental, social 
and spiritual life to the children 
of Texas.

If you arc a father, a mother, a 
teacher or a civic-minded adult 
you are cordially invited to join 
hands with .5,127,896 others in the 

I United Stales who voluntarily 
I share the responsibility for educa

tion of our youth.
"The dues arc a mere pittance. 

The organization doe.sn't need your 
money, it needs YOU," said Mrs. 
E. S. Smith. President of the 14th 
District of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ayers are 
visiting in Whitewright and Sher
man. .Mr. Ayers' mother is in ill 
he.iith.

.Ml?. I'!. L. .Numu-ry i.s leaving 
for her home in Everglades, Fla., 
.ifti-r spi'iidini: v-vi ral weeks with 
her ?i?li'i'. Ml ■ !, A, H.irr.il, and 
family.

See the wide selection of red 
and blue tricycles at the White 
Auto Store.

CORRECTION

Tlie gaine with Morton Fri
day iilglit was not a Conference 
game, us was erroneously stat
ed in last week's issue of the 
Slatonite.

Seagraves Eagles furnish tho 
Slaton Tiger? tlieir second con
ference foe of the year tonight 
when the two teams clash on the 
Eagles liome field at 8 o’clock. 
Till- game i? rated as a toss-up by 
fans, will» both teams having lost 
in last week.? encounters.

The Tigers were upset by a be
low average .Morton Indian team 
12 to 6 in a non-conference game 
at .Murtón last week; while Seu- 
graves wa? losing 6 to 31 to 
O'Donnell.

•Morton’? win over Slaton came 
as a surprise to Tiger fans and 
eoathe?, and Coach Clarence T il
lery ha? expre.ssed his opinion of 
the way the home town boys per
formed by moving most of the 
first siring line back to a resci-ve 
status. Rlocking was very poor 
last week, and Tillery feels that 
the reshuffled lineup will give 
local fans a glimpse at a group of 
boys who want to win and will 
hustle every play. rcgardle.ss of 
inexperience.

Tom Smith was the outstanding 
performer last week in scoring 
the long touchdown practically 
unassisted on a run of 75 yards. 
Smith was also the only ball-carrier 
of the night who gained much 
ground. He also raced 85 yards for 
another score, nullified because of 
a clipping iicnalty.

Bobby Taylor, regular left half
back, suffered a slight brain con
cussion in the Morton game and 
will not see action tonight. His 
loss i.s al.su a severe blow to the 
team. Coupled with this Laur
ence Morgan will see little action 
because of a knee injury.

Seagraves held Mulcshoc to a 
6 to 26 win, while the Tigers lost 
to the same team 6 to 10. The 
Lubbock Cowhands beat the Eag
les 33 to 13, beating the Tigers 
18 to 0. This gives the Tigers a 
slight edge of one touchdown, on 
this basis. However, the local 
eleven has not been playing the 
caliber of ball lately exhibited 
against Mulcshoe, and tbe Coaches 
fear they are in for another loss 
tonight, unless the team picks up 
considerably.

Starting tonight will be Alvls 
Collins and Clarence Voight at 
ends: Bob Chenoweth and Leon 
Moore at tackles; Eugene German 
and George Young as guards; 
Glyndon Dawson at center; Carl 
Ix-wls, Ed Willis, Tom Smith and 
either Morgan or Elbert Strick
land in the backfield spots.

The team will leave thl.s after
noon about 4 o’clock while the 
band and pep squad will depart 
some time later.

EMORY CLIFTON GOES TO 
CHINA AND JAPAN

Lt. J. G. Emory Clifton of the 
U. S. Navy embarked last Mon
day on the U.S.S. Springfield for 
Japan and China where he will be 
stationed for a while, lie has been 
in the service ever since 1942 and 
plans on making the Navy his 
career.

THIS W E E K ’S 
S M I L E S

Mountain Girl: Mist' Doc- 
tah, Ah rum to see y’all about 
muh Grandmtw. We gotta do 
somethin’ 'bout Grandma’s 
smokin'.

Doctor: Ob, now, Elvlry, 1 
wouldn't fret too much a ^ u t 
thet. I/itsa women smokes.

hlountain Girl; “Veah, Ah- 
know, but Grandmaw inhal
es.

Doctor: "I still livouldn’t 
fret, Elvlry. I.otna women in
hales.

Mountain Girl: Ah knows 
the!—hut Grandmaw don't 
exhale! —Furrow

Trisllan Bernard, t h o  
French playwright, always 
wore a yachting cap when ho 
stayed in Monte Carlo. "I 
bought tills yachting rap with 
my winnings at roulette," ho 
said. "With my losses, 1 
could've bought a yacht."

—Leonard Lyons.
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!«»Uft
iVTftmc■bbrrv.)

E SHOP
nc \Vork 

Slatoa

•CII I'ADS 
25c I’EH

HAVE A 
AND AT
AT THE

aulici at ttu
Slatonitc

I kinds at

itinns nilcQ 
STOKE bj

WHEN YOUR BATTERY IS DOWN 
YOU’RE OUT IN THE COID

R e p la ce  y o u r old/ w o rn -  
o u t b a t te r y  w ith  a  n e w

G E N U IN E  F O R D  
B A T T E R Y ,  NOW
P riced  r ig h t— g u a r a n te e d — 

m a d e  t o  f it  a ll  c a r s

Slaton Motor Co.
MrakurinK instrnmrmci 

Electrical inensuring Instruments 
(for mcnsurinK current. voItaKC, 
power, etc.) are produced In more 
than 100.000 variations.
• Children's Room

If you can't give your children 
their own playroom, introduce bunk
beds to their bedroom so that more 
floor space can be allowed.

I’ut Aivay Scythe»
Put away scythes and sickles Im

mediately after using them; hang
them or store them where they can
not be bumped into, tripped on or 
fallen over,

Webster wire recorders at 
Home Fumilure Co.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J  .T. Krueger. M. D.
J. 11. Stiles. .M. I). (Ortho.) 
11. E. .Mast. M. I). (Urology) 
A. W. Rronwcll M. 1).

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
,). T. Hutchin.sou. .M. 1).
Ren H. Hutci.tnson. ,M. I).

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. lUako, M. 1).

OUSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. .M. 1).
Frank \V. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, .M. D.
J. B. Kountieo, Jr., M.' D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
\V. H. Gordon, .M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. II. McCarty. M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE I
G. S Smith, .M, D. (Allergy) I 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

X RAV AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. 1).

J .  H. Ecllon, Business Manager

F O R  P R O M I^  A TTEN TIO N  
AND E X P E R T  W O R K

N.J. Wicker
FO R

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

cos So. 9lli. St. Phone 47-Mj

EKI)
^ iG

icKS. 
RKPAIIt.S
VLL OK

TELO
HEATING

KtosawcKBaaowo'o^oooooooQCOooooQOQaoooooaotswMMComraoffl

DOCTORS

C flO lE y t M L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

l I M A v c .  L. ' Dial 7 1 8 0
Lubbock. Texn»

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

SuooocfooooooooooooooooooQooooQoctattooataouaoiaioajceceG^

QUALITY
rUKED IN'

U N S  
r  C O .

Lubbock

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING  ̂
$3.75 A FOOT

p Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumpi. 
.Make Y’our Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
•DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIP.MENT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE51S 
Attrarllc Y'rarly Payment Plan 

12201 4th. Street Dial 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE SI'ATION

SLATON PHONE 873

' ■' 'm i

Ü
H»'
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Do You Remember When The Tornado Hit Slaton?

Did you know that Slaton once 
had a tornado? Here Is evidence. 
It is an old Illustration ol the 
West Ward School as it was orig
inally built and the Junior High 
School building.

The tornado lifted the top 
story of the West Ward School 
and dropped It in pieces over

the homes in that section of 
town. The part that was left was 
reroofed and has been known as 
the West Ward school. The Jun
ior High School building was torn 
dwon to make room for the new 
building that is under construc
tion.

The date of the above photo is 
not known but it must have been

taken more than twenty years ago. 
Note the windmill that supplied 
water for the schools needs.

No need to gel frightened over 
another tornado for it is said that 
lightning never strikes in the 
same place twice, and one can 
fairly well depend upon a tornado 
acting about the same a.s lightn
ing.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

About one-half the officials 
were absent for the Sunday School, 
with a small crowd present. The 
heating system was used for the 
first time.

Mrs. Wylie, a new school teach
er, and two sons arc new mem
bers of the Sunday School.

A picture show was here for a 
few days this past week. It was 
housed in a tcnL

Two wells, which arc believed 
large enough for irrigation, have 
been drilled on the- farms of Mrs. 
O. R. Patterson and W. C. Gueter- 
sloh.

The gin has turned out about 
400 bales of cotton. Hands arc still 
needed to gather the cotton which 
has a fair yield.

Harry Miller of Lubbock visited 
friends here Friday.

G. G. Green of Slaton has been

working at the Tudor Gin.
Harold .Morrison has been plan

ning to move to his irrigated 
farm near Union.

•Mr. and Mrs. William Bchlen 
attended a reunion at the home of 
.Mr. -and .Mrs. Schnell, Sunday.

Some maize fields arc being 
pastured where the crop was too 
light for cutting.

•Mr. and -Mrs. August Stollc of 
Eastern New Mexico were Sunday 
visitors of his brother, F. H. Stollc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hayes are 
parents of a son, born Monday at 
Slaton.

Get your Stanton's Feed, which 
causes better egg production, at 
Dickson's Hatchery.

Visitors in the J . L. Parks home 
Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Aspermont and Mr. and 
Mrs.. James Parks and children of 
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk of 
Littlefield spent Tuesday visiting 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Collins and .Mr, and Mrs. W. I*. | 
Layne.

Mrs. Douglas Wilson, her moth
er, .Mrs. August Saage, and sister. 
Miss .Marie Saage, have returned I 
from Bartlett, where they visited | 
relatives.

.Mrs. Waiter Parks of Brcckcn- 
ridge spent the week end in thc| 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Walker. Mrs. Walker ha»| 
been ill, but Is reported as im
proved at present.

The baby daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Wilson of Itt. 2 was 
quite ill in .Mercy Hospital thc| 
first of the week.

Messrs. Allan and Vic I’ayncl 
and Miss Rona Schramm attended | 
a fashion show at Lubbock Sun
day and .Monday.

SALE
We Have One Only Demonstrator

REMINGTON - RAND
iO Key-Ten Column Hand Operating

ADDING MACHINE
With Subtraction. 
At A Substantial

REDUCTION
We also have the smaller size ten key 

Remington-Rand hand operated adding mach
ine and two new Underwood

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
AT THE

SLATONITE

CLY W IC C IY

CRISCO
SUGAR

CO.MSTOCK 

NO. 2 CAN, PIE

THREE POUND 

CAN

TEN POUNDS, 

PURE CANE . .

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
46 OZ. CAN ...........................................................

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEN SPRAY, CAN ........* .............................

ORANGE JUICE
DROMEDARY, 46 OZ. CAN ....................

COCONUT
UURKEES, 4 OZ. PA C K A G E..............

P I N E A P P L E S
EAGLE PASS, CRUSHED, NO. 2 C A N ........

VIENNAS
WHITSONS

14c

SARDINES
FLAT CAN

12k

DRE F T
LG. BOX

31c

APRICOTS
ROYAL 

NO. 2 ' j  CAN

23c

MODART
75c SIZE 

EACH

39c

WII-SON

B U T T E R
CLEAR RROOK

Ib. 69c

iUCIOOS

* " " S 7 C
92c 
89c 
39c
6 9  c

SMOKED BACON
SLAB, POUND

P U M P K I N  i d / v
I.IIIBV'.S, NO. CAN A

S I  ' FOOD t̂ir^
l a r g e  BOX ; I.IIIHY'.S, 3 CA.N'S FOR

S AL MON  0 3 ^

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE, POUND

C H E E S E
KRAFT A.MERICAN. 2 LBS.

C H E E S E
VELVECTA, 2 LBS.

F I S H
BONELE.SS PERCH. LB.

BACON
MOKREL. SLICED. LB.

D A T E S
7 OZ. PITTED

25c
EAGLE BRAND

M I L K
CAN

27c

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CAN

25c

ARMOURS 

3 LB.

TOMATO
SOUP

CAMPBELLS

2 for 25c 

Chow Chow
ALL GOLD 

24 OZ.

19c

PINK, TALL C.AN

YAKS 7V ,C
Maryland Sweet. Lb. "  I  Cm

TOMATOES 1 5 c
Calif., Pound

FRESH CITRUS FRUIT

ORANGES
OR

GRAPEFRUIT 
8 lb. bag 53c

ONI ONS  S i *  

G R A P E S  1 2 1 / o
TOKAYS, Lit...........................  " ■  * *  / f

S U P E R  S T O P P E R S r f ^ i F T Y  s h o p p e r s

\ .

*1'

fi-\ , %
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F u r n i t u r e  F a s h i o n s  Ainsworth

AUn LiJJ atchcs up wiih Vcronia Lake inJ ilu,Ot)0 in thii scene 
from Paramoum'i m ijoo, wiih Doui;Û  Divk.

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

Ur. and Mrs. Garland Swann and 
oon, Harold Leo, arc visiting 
jnemls in Chicago this week.

Dorothy Leo Jones, 550 \V Lynn 
Hk c  pass to Slaton Theatre.

Billie Jean Tucker, 455 \V 
Scurry. pa.ss to Slaton Theatre.

NOW SHOWING 

TUIUAY — SATlItO.VY

ROOTIN',TOOTIN' FUN!

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Eddie Albeit • Gale Sloim

Southland Eagles played I’ettil 
Eagle.s a losing game in a 3 B 
Conference game Friday at I’ettit. 
The score was 10-19. This was 
Southland's first los.s and I’ettil'.s 
fourth win. Southland i.s scheduled 
to play the Dickens Owls here 
this F'nday,

The play, "The Campbells .\re 
Coming.' put on by the Senior 
class Tuesday night, was well 
playi-d and attended by a large 
crowd. This play w.is put on last 
year h\ 'h i-e  ,ame pupils andw.i- 
so ..Old they were requested to 
put It on .i ;.dn this year.

Then- wa- me church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday mom- 
ing ,\ll attended the Baptist
Church.

.Mr and Mr;- 1 J Duff, -r went 
to Ha.sell and Weniert over the 
week end to vi.'it .Mr. Henry Monk, 
who is ill in the hospital, and 
other friends

Ml ind Mr. .M .\. Dunn of 
•\bilene recently visited his par 
.-nts Ml -iiid Mrs 1. A Dunn.
Ml I, .A Dunn is still improv

. iilii . 'B 3
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN—Fine office furniture is the mark 

of a successful executive. Quality workmanship and fine woods make 
pieces such as these, illustrated—Ideal for the business office, or the 
executive's private study at home. Desk and chair are made 9'.*®" 
lecled figured and butt walnut with a hand glazed Old Morld hmsh; 
the chairs are upholstered in leather. Here is good furniture, exem
plifying the Gr.snd Rapids tradition of skilled workmanship . . . de
signed for the man who values good lines and quality for his office, 
us well as his home.

ini.

ALSO

HOP LOOK A LISTEN- 

BIG SISTER BLUES

SAT. NITE PREVUE

.»II lid Mi'. Billy tieorgi-Kelley 
of Slaton mt Friday night with 
his parents and attended the 
football game in I’ost.

i llffy King >pent S itiirday night 
with Ills grandmother. Sunday 
guest, in the King home were Mr 
and Mrs I’ete King, Dickie Martin

AUSO

SUNDAY — 5IONDAY

You’ll LAUGH, SING . CRY!

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

St NSUT CARSON

“ Deadline”

- ALSO— 

SHORT »V NEWS

—Pl.U.S—

WHISPERING WHOOPEE

- ALSO - 

.A T  TROUBLE 

TEX GR.YNCER .NO

SINDAY — .MONDAY

TUESDAY ONLY

-A L SO

BROKEN DYKES

- ALSO -

SELECTED SHORTS

«EDNE.SDAY & THURSDAY

DANGER
and

INTRIGUE!

TUES WED., & THUR.S. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

MkIuiI
Redgrave

Valeri« Hen
; Hobson. Robson

yiw Y m ìà
% eim ítí/t

—PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

and Lewi. Donohoo 
■Mr. and Mr. W. .M. Weaver 

i.pent tile weiK with their ôn. 
R I. Wi'.i.i ; and lamily of Mea
dow

.Ml and Mr,- J. F W'lnlerrowd 

.ited ndative. in Brownfield 
over the we.'k end.

Funeral i-r. lee. »».-re held here 
Thur.'-djy at the Lutheran Church 
for Ho e Mane Gindorf. 13. datigli 
ter of .Ml .iiid Mr: Elmer Gtmlorf 
of Wilson. Kt 'J. Shi died of polio 
early W'ediie'day morning at 
I’iainview Rev. Carl Schulte offi 
elated. Burial was in Southland 
i-emcC ly Sun Ivor, include the 
parent.' three sister.--. Evely’n 
Ruth, Betts Jean, and Jeanette 
Joyce, the maternal grandparent'. 
Mr and -Mr.' A. Wilke of South 
land, and Mr, and Mi' I'hri: 
Gindorf, of Plea.sant Valley 

J'ani' Ellis, daughter of .Mr. aoi, 
Mrs Sam Ellis underwent an ap- 
apendectomy in Lubbock .Monday 
of this week.

A party wa.s given for the foot
ball boys and pep squad girls after 
their game at I’ettit Friday. by- 
Mr. and .Mrs Green .i".d Mr, and 
Mrs. Lindsey Refreshments con 
igsted of lemonade, cookies and 
ICC cream. The party wa> given 
at the Southland Gym.

•Mr. Charles Clark of Asper- 
mont. farmer coach at Southland, 
vi.sitrsi hi' brother-in-law. Jame» 
Parks and family 

The mu.Mc.il at the Han.sel Hall- 
Ti-II home "1 - aiicndcd by a 
large crowd. Music wa» furnished 
by musician' of the Sadler and 
McKennon Show, which was in 
Slaton

Chiei Topics
AMARILLO. Oct IH George; 

Jacob Siroi' ha' liccii named A ' I 
sistanl General Freight Agent of, 
the Panhandle A Santa Fe Rail- ■ 
way at Amarillo. 11 C Vincent. 
Traffic .Manager, 'aid today,

Ilf will take oxer the duties of 
.1 G. ttobeits. who ha' moved into 
the vacancy created by the recent- 
fii omotion of Ed Doud to .Y'sistant ■ 

' to the Vice President in Chicago , 
I Roberts' promotion does not in ; 
: solve a lille ch.ingc |

Sir .is. 48, w.is born in .Mtoona, j 
Kans e. and started to work for] 
;he Santa Ke in 1920 as a mail; 
clerk in the audit office at; 

' lopeka. Ho advanced to claim in-i 
! vestigatur and head local revising 
 ̂ cl ik in the audit department be-, 
fore transferring to traffic work 
in 1936. He has held the position.  ̂
of quotation clerk, traffic clerk 
amt rate clerk previous to his ap
pointment as chief clerk to the ■ 
freight traffic manager at Topeka 
■ isl .Yugiist. giving him a broad 
background in railroad rate mat
ters.

Sirois' promotion was effective 
October 16, and he reached Amar
illo today to lake up his new 
duties

Mrs. C. R. Potthast, 805 S. 9th , 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

■Mrs. Stella Shelton. 105 So. 3rd., 
Irec pass to Slaton Theatre.

- W W T  ADS (.UT RESULTS —

Stop at the Slaton Bakery daily 
for fre.sh cookies, do-nuts and 
fruit pies. Save time and money.

0 numbered points

T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

THE RIGHT POINT

• Salaci few  Calatbreek 
rountafa Pw kxlarl Loo«.
wooitog. b ĵutUuIlr otyled. 
ottracliTe color«, oxl Ihay’re 
•ntOOBlX raBE...'YTS_.w,
beve thè rlQbt polnl lor your 
Indbrfdvial «nlllag tequlre- 
BMoto. Il ìoYm  but cm In. 
•ksit le cbaxoTe potato—and 
•e ilBiple lo dov Pocktl lyp» 
Eitarbrook rouolafa Pana 
prtoMt al liO  and ZOO-a» 
tra potali 3So ond SOe. Cai 
your Ejlatbrock DOW...

346$ S L A T O N IT E

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ON

DAILY NEWSPAPER
• - a " ® ,

IN COMBINATION WITH

t h e SLATONITE
1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR - TELEGRAM
7 DAYS PER W EEK BY MAIL
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $17.95 VALUE

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR - TELEGRAM
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $16.10 VALUE ...................

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
6 Days Per Week, Including' Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $11.00 V A L U E _______

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO SUNDAY
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $10.00 V A L U E ______

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
The Slatonite And The Daily Papers To Get 
These Bargain Rates,

Daily Paper Rates Have Been Increased And
Will Likely Go Higher......If You Wish TO
SAVE Money We Advise You To Subscribe Or
Renew Your Subscription NOW

THE SLATONITE The so-called loyally pledge 
does not apply to the election
on November Z. It is a GKNER- 
Al. ELECTION all over the 
United Stales. It U NOT a 
state primary'.

See your favorite dealer so 
this winter.

'Thla has been so held by our
courts and by the Texas At
torney General's Department 
for years past.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Porter 
lor Senate Committee. Lloyd 
Whcelock, Chairman.)

soul

Pifßin
14 YEARS OR GOOD

FBIDAY, OCTOBER ZZ, IMS

8 L A T 0 ^  PIJBLISHINQ COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa 
Slaton Timea purchaicd 1-20-27.

Entorcl aa second class mail inaltor at the poatoffico, Sluton, Texaa. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

AUVKUTISING HATLS
Display Advoitialiig 30 CBiits per column inch to all agencies, with 

-usual discounts.

Local Headers, set ii; 8-pt. 10 cent!, per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with u'uul discount.

Csrd of Thtiiiks, /5 cents.

NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC Any orroiicous reflection upon the repu- 
latiuii or stnmling of any individual, firm or corporatiun, that iiiny 
appear in the columns of The Sliilonite will be gluilly conecled 
when culled to our iittentton.

plate glass w 
as they do i 
do they art 
said that thi 
seiits have
money than
Slaton on In
also 'Old Ihi 
suruiire Gun 
of the auto 
Itle" breau' 
ing payiiu'i! 
damages. T1 
insurance h 
higher each 
keep u|> it 
will he im
mobile insii

Obituaries, Kesolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news
or.iqinutir.g in this office,) 6 cents per line. PocLi-y 10c per line.

k SUBSCRIITIONS IN ADVANCE
civ', Lynn, Garza Counties, $3.00. Outside these countie.s, $2.50.

JUST
TALK

much more powerfully. If you 
h.ivo never eaten broculli, you 
should he in gooii physical con
dition and .«hoiiid have a bottle or
two of stuff on hand to get your
self back in shape after the meal 
hut it Is worth the trouble if- you

I like such food.

Last wed 
hiislnes' ma
general coni 
ed that if pi 
that more
homes and 
was .stiiinpei 
him how m 
in .Slaton 
were nboiil 
are now, T 
prices arc s 
up or down

by

Slaton is getting to be a big girl 
now and should put on some of 
the airs of a bigger city. Particu
larly awkward are our traffic reg- 
iilatioiis. There are no particular 
rules to go by except look, watch 
and listen, which probably are 
the best in the long run. There 
arc but two stop signs in Slaton 
that 1 know of, one at the corner 
of Garza and Eighth and one at 
Texas Ave. and Lynn and 1 have
never seen a single vehicle stop 
at the one on Texas Ave., "and very 
few at the bank corner and those 
that did stop at the bank did .so 
because of caution on the part of about the cold wind,., 

•the driver and not because of the 
stop button.

Y’ou cann
women ver; 
phoned Bei 
buck and a 
"old he go
answered v

Folks are beginning to get tbc 
Christmas frenzy and the gadget 
market is picking up along with 
the sales of dolls, Christinas neck
ties, wrong size and wrong color] Cole was oi 
hose, shirts that do not fit and] asked when
(duff to he taken back to the; be back I
wrong store on December 25lh.‘ ----------------
We have quite a few things at the] - - -
Slatonite that will not please any
one for Christmas gifts and if yon 
are looking for .■something of this 
kind come down here, we can be
of con.siderable help.

Two of the most dangerous 
places in town arc 10th ami Lub
bock and lUth and Garza and there 
arc no traflic regulations at either 
one. It is said that one takes his 
life in the palm of his hand when
he drives at night on the crowded
streets or higiiways around the 
larger cities all over the nation 
and that with the ever increasing 
supply of automobiles that the 
congestion is getting worse and 
worse. Slaton will likely be 
town of 10,000 people in from five 
to ten years and the mistakes we
make now ond the mistakes we
have made in the past and do
not correct now will be far more 
expensive to correct in the future 
than they arc now. The town
should have some good traffic reg
ulations made now and some plans 
made for the future.

Visitors have been eoming into
the office this week ŝaying "thi.s
is just the kind of weather 1 
like." while I sit and shiver and 
wish it were summer lime again 
It gives me the creeps to think 

the red
no.ses. the sneezing and the gel- 
ting out from under the covers in 
the mornings. Personally I ills
liki' winter clothes, especially 
overcoats, gloves, overshoes, long 
handles and sweaters and I like 
hirt sleeves, slacks and the hot 

sun shining on my bald plate. If 
I could do as well as some of the 
folks I know I'd go to Florida for 
the winter.

Bug Guinn and Allan Ferrell 
were discussing dogs in the Post 
Office last Sunday morning and 
From their conversation I judge 
that there must be dumb dogs
and smart dogs and nervous dogs
and dogs that do not have the 
hcc-ibe-jccbics. Every where I go
these days I hear the men dis
cussing hunting dogs and 1 some
times wish that I liked to hunt
but i like my comiort too well 
to gel up al four or five o’clock 
on a cold winter day to go stumb
ling over the country after birds. 
Golf affccU me the same way but
1 can talk fishing to any one 
long as they spin their yarns and 
listen to mine.

At last alter months of petting 
and pampering two of my brocolli 
plants have bloomed and we have
had two servings of the stuff. It 
tasted much belter than the fro
zen kind and upsets my .stomach

DEMOCRATS . . . STATF-S' 
RICHTERS . . . KEPUIILICANS

WE ALL YVANT TO VOTE FOR

■JACK PORTER!
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Hay Hickman s,ay.s that perhaps 
the Insurance Companies do not 
have much hard luck on broken
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Do you dread that first frost
of bed at two in the mornin
winter’s nights when you woi 
be enough? You don't have t

Article Z981 of the laiws of 
Texas (Enacted 1905) specific
ally provides for the voting of
a split ticket In a. GENERAL 
ELECTION.
Scratch all candidates for U. S. 
Senator except the name of 
JACK PORTER. Your vole will 
be counted, and your choice for 
Senator, JACK PORTER, will 
be seated.

Electric blankets make "jus 
winter a sure thing. One fet 
convenient electric warmth i 
coldest northers. ..  or brisk fr

See the new electric blanket! 
light- You’ll want an electric 
cost electric service makes th
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JUST
TALK

much more powerfully. If you 
have never e.itcn brocolli, you 
.should lie in Kootl physical con
dition and .«hould have a bottle or 
two of stuff on hand to i>et your
self hack in -shape after tlic meal 
lint it is worth the trouble if- you 
like .such food.

plate glass windows In other towns going to hang up the phone. When 
as they do in Slaton (or if they I told her who it was phoning she
do they are losing money. Hay did not cool off quick either,
said that the companies he repre- Mrs. VVootton wants her husband 
sents have paid out far more ' -¡p ik.m ol with respect too and so 
money than they liuve receiv. d in! does .Mr Clay Oates. Hun t pilone 
Slaton on lirokeli plate g la -■ lt:iy!oi cdl any of the >■ men anything 
also said that more and more In-ibut -Mr.' if you do not want to 
surance (’oinpani.-j are getting out! ;ct ,iioi witti 11....11 .m k.; in fae. 
of the automobile Insurance Ini' jit U a good idea to call all men 
tnes.s because ol the ever i.icrea. 1 - Ml ’ wlien you talk to tlieir
ing payment.s on wreci.s and! wive. How do I know ’ I've tried
damages. The cost of till.' kind of Itile other method on a lot ol the

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ivey ipeiit 
the week end In Kastland visltin; 
relatives.

Mrs. Joe West and daughter, 
Judy, of Galveston, are visiting 
Slaton friends tliis week.

Have your prescriptions (Hied 
j t  TKAGUK'S DRUG STORE by 
I registered pharmlcist.

ORDER YOUR

insurance is getting highir and 
higher eacli year and if the trend.s 
keep u|) it will likely be that it 
will be impo.ssihle to get auto
mobile liLSUrance before long.

Last week I was talking to a 
huslne.s-. man about lilgli prices and 
general conditions and he predict
ed that if prices would come down 
that more people would build 
homes and buslne.ss liuildingi. He 
was stumped though when I asked 
him liow many home- were built 
in Slaton when building costs 
were about one third of what tliey 
arc now. Tune- are lielter wlien 
prices are stable and do not_ inov 
up or down to any great extent.

You cannot get funny with th

and 1 have failed to get a .smile up 
to now.

Occ.niunally you will fiiul a 
woman who can take a lillli ku'd 
ing but -.vlien the going get.- a 
little rough they blow up, lu.w 
their t. iiipcr and end up cr>iiig 
Some folks might call it a lack 
ol tile lin e of humor hii! I don't 
think that tin women fail to et 
or know that they are being kidd 
ed, they are not good loser- anil 
I don't blame them. It doe- not 
pay to be a good lo er and il 
tliere is anv way of winning a 
woman will do it. tlie tear route 
is a good one and lliey often take 
It.

I CHRISTMAS CARDS
^ \V(" Have A Hiji A.'isortnieni Of (̂ hv

('ards Ready For Your Selection Ar
istmas 

And For
Immediate Delivery. Priced A  ̂ Low As

$1.00 Per Box

women very much. Last week I ^  
phoned lien Cole's house in Lull-!
bock and asked his wife if the! I -  _____ ' fH " "
■‘old he gnat" were in and shej i ' , _ ,  )

We Have Ordered Them In Many Patterns 
Hut Only A Few Of Eiich Style. The 
Selections Are At Theii' Rest Riifht 
Now. For Side As 'Fhey Are Or We 
W’ill Print Your Names On Them 
At T h e . . .

U'

goat 
answered very edately that .Mr.

Slaton is getting to be a big girl 
now and should put on some of 
the airs of a bigger city. I’articu- 
larly awkward are our traffic reg
ulations. Tliere are no particular 
rules to go by except look, watcli 
and listen, which probably are 
the best in the long run. There 
are but two stop signs in Slaton 
that 1 know of, one at the corner 
of Garza and Kighth and one at 
Texas Ave. and Lynn and I have 
never seen a single vehicle stop 
at the one on Texas Ave., and very 
(ew at the bank corner and those 
that did stop at the bank did so 
because of caution on the part of 

• the driver and not because of Hie 
stop button.

Two of the most dangerous 
places in town are 10th and Lub
bock and lUtli and Garza and there 
arc no traffic regulations at either 
one. It is said that one takes his 
life in the palm of Ids hand when 
he drives at night on the crowded 
streets or highw.iys around the 
larger cities all over the nation 
and that with the ever increasing 
supply of automobiles that the 
congestion is getting worse and 
worse. Slaton will likely be a 
town of 10,000 people in from five 
to ten years and the mistakes we 
make now and the mistakes we 
have made in the past and do 
not correct now will be (ar more 
expensive to correct in the future 
than they arc now. The town 
should have some good traffic reg
ulations made now and some plans 
made (or the future.

 ̂ 0 *
Bug Guinn and Allan Ferrell 

were discussing dogs in the I’ost 
Office last Sunday morning and 
from their convcr.sation 1 judge 
that there must be dumb dogs
and smart dogs and nervous dogs
and dogs that do not have the
hcc-'be-jcebics. Every where I go 
these days 1 hear the men dis
cussing hunting dogs and 1 some
times wish that I liked to hunt 
but 1 like my comtort too well 
to get up at four or five o’clock 
on a cold winter day to go stumb
ling over the country after birds. 
Golf affects me the same way but 
I can talk fishing to any one 
long as they spin their yarns and 
listen to mine.

At last after months of pelting 
and pampering two of my brocolli 
plants have bloomed and we have 
had two servings of the stuff. It 
tasted much better than the fro
zen kind and upsets my stomach

Folks are beginning to gel the 
Christmas frenzy and the gadget 
market is picking up along with 
the sales of dolls, Christmas neck
ties, wrong size and wrong color I Cole wa- out of town and when li 
hose, shirts that do not (it and asked when Hie "big bum' would j 
ttiiff to be taken back to the j be back I thought that she was!
wrong store on December 25th. * ___ . —  --------------
We have iiuitc a (ew things at the) .................-  ---------------------------------
Slatonite that will not please any 
one (or Christmas gift.- and if you 
are looking for .something of this 
kind come down here, we can be 
of considerable belli.

Visitors have been coming into 
the office this week ,saying "this 
is just the kind of weather 1 
like," while I sit and shiver and 
wish II were summer time again. 
It gives me the creep- lo think 
about the cold wind.-,, tlie red 
noses, the sneezing and the get
ting out from under the covers in 
the mornings. I’crsonally 1 dis 
liki' winter clothes, especially 
overcoats, gloves, overshoes, long 
handles and sweaters and I like 
hirt sleeves, slacks and the hot 

sun shining on my bald plate. If 
I could do as well as some of the 
folks I know I'd go to Florida for 
the winter.

Hay Hickman s.iys that perhaps 
the Insurance Companies do not 
have much hard luck on broken

DEMOCRATS . . . STATF>i’ 
RICHTERS . . . REPUBLICANS 

WE ALL WANT TO VOTE FOR 

• JACK PORTER!

W.-TCanh 
Article 2981 of the I.aws of 
Texas (Enacted 1905) specific
ally provides for the voting of 
a split ticket In a. GENERAL 
ELECTION.
Scratch all candidates (or U. S. 
Senator except the name of 
JACK PORTER. Your vote will 
be counted, and your choice for 
Senator, JACK PORTER, will 
be seated.
The so-called loyalty pledge 
docs not apply to the election 
on November 8. It Is a GENER
AL ELECTION all over the 
United States. It Is NOT a 
state primary-.
This has been so held by our 
courts and by the Texas At
torney General's Department 
for years past.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Porter 
for Senate Commlllce. Lloyd 
Whcelock, Chairman.)

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

How to Celebrate Your 
Wedding Anniversary

Tlic "Dulcli" Millers rolrbrutcd 
their Tin Widiling .\nnivcr-ary 
Saliiul.-.y. I'.vcrything had to hr tin. 
I ii!L- (Mil ale off tin plate-, and 
ilrai-.l. I Ifce out of tin riip-i.

\. . n il V Uin'> drink a 
t'i;i ’ I'l tii- ‘-lir !<• 11'.'1 ¡;i<wii,\," 
I . ,1- • the I'uul touch: ice t-t.1.1
I) 1 ill t ans. And come the .Miüi r- ' 
ir,:li y ((¡la- 1 1 expect
v. -'ll ¡ ,. toasting them with 'iiar- 
l.lin't beer in batti t i!

And I ennldn’t liclp tliinkiiig 
lhal Ilici, will a le. .la for married 
lulkr ill the way Dutch and his

-'ifü

■Y

V

B ¥ m R A /S  W ISW IB T E R
Do you dread that first frosty fall night when you mny have to get cut 
of bed at two in the morning to find an extra blanket? Remember last 
winter’s nights when you worried about whether an extra blanket would 
be enough? You don’t have to go through that inconvenience this winter.

Electric blankets make "just right" sleeping comfort all through the 
winter a sure thing. One feather-liglU blanket on your bed...and the 
convenient electric warmth regulator makes it equally suitable for the 
coldest northers. . .  or brisk fall nights.

See the new electric blankets now. . .  so economical. . .  so attractive. . .  So 
light. You’ll want on electric blanket on every bed in your home...  low- 
cost electric service makes them a better buy now than ever.

See your favorite dealer soon about "feather-light” electrical warmth 
this winter.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

14 YEARS OR GOOD CITIZEN SHIP AND PUBLIC SERV ICE

SLATONITE
I-

I'.; u.‘ -L.iM- V ■' n: t' •>. i- — 
in llivir policy of livo-an<l-li-t I!-.;, 
witli m-.i-r II ciitici.-m of cacli 
otlici’ diif.'n I ill ti..' .

I'riim « lu 'ic  I - il, it'-, din to I'-.o 
tilings: T cm pcr.m rc— a- tliat mod- 
( rate preference lo r lit-er -uggi--t-. 
and T iilera n ee  • fo r  t lie ir  0« r 
dilference- of opinion— and for the 
Insli-- of iilh rr-. »Iietlier .-ipplied 
lo brer, to polilies, or how to ccic- 
brale an annix-riiary.

LOOK AT THESE___

ON WARM, DFSIRABLF

BLAH KETS

V
\

Double 70x90 Five 
Per Cent Wool

B L A N K E T S
Solid.s and Plaids

'45

72x84
Satin Bound 25 Per 
('ent Wool, 25 Per 
Cent Rayon, 50 Per 
Cent ('otton Esmond.

B L A N K E T S
In Colors of Cedar, 
Blue, Green a n d  
White.

72x84
C’annon - Leaksville 

50'' Wool - 50' Cotton 
Satin Bound

B L A N K E T S
In'Solid C'olors 

At The Special Feature 
Price Of . . .

95

95

72x90 Satin Bound 
One Hundred Per Cent

V I R G I N
WOOL

B L A N K E T S
In Beautiful Pastel 

Colors

'95

D a t e  5̂ ^  J
SlalonTVexos
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Brothers Night Is 
Observed By OES

A rcjjular stated mectiiii; ol 
the Slaton Order ol the K.i-'“ri 
Star was held at the Masonic 11 ill 
Tuesday even in«. October 12. Mr,- 
Dudley Berry, Worthy Matron, 
presided over the busine.--> >f>snii

The Marshall draped the charter 
in memory of Mrs. S. .\. Heed 
who passed away recently.

Annual Brothers nisht was ob 
served, at which time the men ot 
the chapter have charge of the 
program, the hall decorations ami 
the refreshments. Mr. l.ee Vardy 
was program leader for the follow 
ing program:

Piano Solo, .Mrs. L. A. llarral; 
two vocal numbers by Nancy Tea 
guc and Joyce Sexton, accompan
ied by Mrs. Masterson; piano miIo. 
Mrs. Masterson.

The hall was beautifully deiOi.it 
cd with fall flowers. The Worthy 
Matron was presented a handker
chief and gift shower by the mem
bers. Mrs. F. A. Drewry presented 
the gifts with a tribute to the 
Worthy Matron This is an annual 
event preceding the trip to Grand 
Chapter.

This year. Grand Chapter i' to 
be held at Ft. Worth, opening on 
Monday. October 25. The follow 
ing members will attend: Mrs.
Dudley Berry. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son. Mrs. F. A. Drewry, and Mr 
and Mrs. B. A. Hanna

Pic and coffee were served in 
the dining room. Fifty-two mem
bers attended. The next meeting 
will be Tuesday. October 26. at 
7:30 p. m.

O C l ß t
Win One Class 
Gives Luncheon

Co. Club Women , 
Attend Meeting In 
Slaton Saturday

Billie Ruth Sledge Is Bride Of
Paul Melton In Home Wedding

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets In Home Of 
Mi*s. Stottlemire

The women of the Missionary 
society of the First Baptist Church 
held their Royal Service Program 
in the home of Mrs. Stottlemire 
last Monday afternoon.

Opening prayer was led by Rev 
W. F. Ferguson and was followed 
by the singing of two hymns Mrs 
J .  B. Huckabay brought the de
votional message.

Mrs. R. L. Smith was program 
leader. She was assisted m pr*- 
senUng the program on. The Jew 
Today." by Mrs. Chancie Watvon 
Mrs. J . L. .Miller, j r . Mrs E. F 
Culver, Mrs. Sid Hudson and Mr« 
Winters.

Miss Ethel Spooner of 
entered Lubbock Memorial H 
pital Wednesday and is to under 
go major surgery Monday »• re v  
week.

.More than 100 wonu’!i repre-senl- 
ing 22 Lubbock county clubs at
tended a meeting of trie Lubbock 
County Feder.i'.ion, held from 10' 
a m. until 2 p m. in the Slaton i 
club hole. Saturday Hoiti - ' club.«; 
w eie the I\im > tow an. and 
Slai-m Home neuiont'r.ition club.- .

The meeting w.i- «ailed to or j 
der by .Mrs H. F Godeke of I.ub-: 
bock, after which Mrs Earl Rea ■ 
.«oner gave a welcoming addre«« i 

Mrs O M. Miiiinty ol Spur.’ 
second VKc p: i-sident of the Te.\-; 
as Fedeiation ol Women'-, (’lub,- j 
gave greeting' following which ( 
'he g.T. - .4 pi • nil ol reading' j 

Officei' for l'.M8-50 were nam 
ed at the gathering, including 
Mrs John Redwine of Shallow at- 
er, president; Mrs Godeke, first 
vice president; .Mrs 0. R. Cope
land of Lubbock, 'ccond vice 
president. Mrs F .\. Klicnschmidt 
of Lubbock, recording secretary. 
Mrs. .-\. C Woodruff, correspond
ing secretary, .Mrs. K. J . Exmn 
of Monroe, treasurer; .Mrs. W. H. 
Long of Slaton, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs P. J. Jones of the Farm 
Neighborly club, auditor.

.Mrs Tom Holden of Lubbock 
»poke on the Indians of Bolivia 
and told of her work with them in 
the La Par area. She showed 
the group a number of native 
costume'

The P.-T.\. Mother'' chorus 
of Slaton, directed by Mrs C H 
Green, sang two numbers. They 
were accompanied by Mrs, Bud 
Englund at the piano.

.\ covered-dish lunchi-on wa.s 
>*rved at noon. Mi'« Billfe Jean 
Tucker «ang during the lunchoon 
hour, accompanied by Miss Sue 
Kirkpatrick Mis\ Kirkpatrick 
wl«© furnished background mUsir 
daring the luncheon

Foiiowuig the luncheon. Rep. 
Georse Ma.-.'-n spoke on world af
fairs in s .'..na and the Middle 
Fast arid the situation concern- 
■r.g R u '-.i ar.d her ambiUon tn 
iommate westr-n K.ir.-p,- and the,
Ve'i.'^rrur'ej"

Methodist laiidies 
Entertain For 
Presbyterians

At .six o’clock Saturday evening, 
I Oct. 16, .Miss Billie Itiilh Sledge, 

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Win, 
'sledge, 730 S. lltli St., became the 
i bride of I’aul Otis .Melton, son ot 
j Mrs Toy .Melton, of 310 W Lull 

The Wesleyan Serwee Guild of; bock St. Rev. W F. Feiguso.a 
the Methodist Church enlertaiiieil | pastor of the Baptist Cliurc.h. per 
the Grace Hayiiie.' Guild of the formed the single ring ceremony 
I’resbytcrian Church with a dm- at the home of the briue's paren. 
ner in the basement of the church ; beneath an arch ot tern, pe.ie.. 
at 7 o’clock Monday night, Oct ’ gladioli ami aster centered wui 
11. a white dove Dahlias and gladul

The Grace Haymes Guild had were used as dec.;raliu:i. tnrjuga 
charge of the program for the ; out the house, 
evening. Mrs Virgie Itunteri The bride, given in mar.-iage by 
brought an inspiring devotional ' her latner, wore a streei i . . ; ;  
mes.sage. Rev. Wni. F Rogan o f  navy blue dres. made on prme.-- 
Lubbock was guest speaker for tin , lines accentuated at the lu-ck wiL;

The Win One Class of the First 
\l. .h idisl flturch lield a euvereii 
' 'h :iiiirh*on Ine Club House 
Friday, Oct. L‘>. The luncheon was 
II honor of the members ot the 

Home Department and also for 
the ladles of the Senior Dept. The 
menu consisted ot chicken with 
all the trimmings

.Mrs W. R. Wilson, president of 
the class, pre-sided, and gave the 
opening prayer.

Introduction ot each memlier 
and n r pai, ol work was made 
by the teacher, .Mrs. J. T. I’inks 
ton.

Rev O’ B. Herring gave a most 
inteiestmg talk.

•Ml'.' Bud Englund played sev
eral musical selections. Several 
hymns weie sung in unison. .Mrs. 
J. S Edwards closed the meeting 
with iirayer.

There were th rty-five ladies in 
attendance.

HO.MEMAKERS .MEET IN 
ROr.ERTSON IIO.ME

Monty Five-Nation Military Chief

G. E. eight fool Do 
at Layne's Plumbing ar 
for $330.00.

MILS H. H. WHITE IS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLES

SMOOTH
--------j r

MOJUD SUPS

. -. « .mr a-.d Two III the
Worn«-;, ''•cirfy i>! i'hnstian Ser- 
..cc o: the Mi-ihodist Church met 
Mi-uda., afterr.uon in the home of 
Mrs li H Whi;< Twelve mem
bers and three v:'itnrs attended. 
The visitors were Mrs H i Gor- 
don. Mrs I’ .ark w»-d daughter 

Mrs J. T I’liik'ton led the 
iiprpi •—ayt: Mrs f  S Will;ln-i 
V>" reviewed the . : tei ,>i ■

PiTto Rita tr.-’r, -• v!; ;>-■ s '
On if Doorstep j

program.
Other visitors present were Mrs. 

Rogan, Rev. Geo. Hodgo' and 
Rev O. B. Herring. Thirty mem
bers of the Guilds attended.

Good Manners Are 
Sub.ject Of Civic 
Club Program

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Don Hatchett, with 
fifteen members present.

Roil call was answered with “A 
Breach ot Etiquette.’’

Mrs. R. W, Cudd w-.a« leader of 
the program on, "Good .Manners."

••■nie Perfect Ifustess," was dis- 
cus-sed by .Mrs. J . . J .  .Mjigey.

"Shall Courtesy Die With Max- 
riage," was the subject ot a ilis- 
cus.si^ by .Mrs J. C Champion.

RefreshmenU were served by 
the hbktess

The next meeting will be held 
November 2 in the home of Mrs, 
Cudd.

F. It. A. lliOEU THEIR 
REGl’LAR MEETING

The Future Homemakers Club 
met Ocf. 18 in the High School 
auditorium. .Minutes were read by 
Lena Schmidt. Yearbooks were 
griren to each member.

F. H. A girls arc going to keep 
children once a month for the 
Women’s Study Club. The money 
received g-ies to the F H. A, tuml. 
Members arc trying to make 
enough money to send some girls 
1« the State Rally which is to be 
held in Dallas

A program ot 'Two Methods of 
Baking a Cake.' wa« enjoyed by 
all.

Sponsor for for the F. If. .\ is 
Mrs Sam Phillips.

seven strand pearls Sae 
black accessories and carried out 
the tradition ot 'oiiietning old. 
new. borrowed and blue and 
sixpemv in her shoe for lurk. 
She carried an orchid on a pray 
er book.

.Matron of honor .Mrs. Bennie 
Moeller, sister ot the bride, wore 
a black taffeta skirt with pink 
and blue striped bodice and black 
velvet jacket with a peach gladiol 
us corsage.

Travis Melton, brother of thr 
groom, seiwed as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Sla 
ton High School and has been 
employed in the tax collector's 
office in Lubbock.

The groom is also a graduate 
I of Slaton High School and is em

ployed in the engineering depart
ment of the Santa Fe Hallway Co 

Reception Held
Immediately following the wed

ding a reception was held in the 
home- The bride's table was lact 
covered and centered with peacl. 
gladioli flanked by white tapers 
in crystal holders. The same pat 
tern was (ollowod on the buffet. 
.Miss Dorothy f,cc Jone.s served 
the threo-tiered white wedding 
cake, while .Mrs. Wayne Lamb 
presided over the punch bowl. 
.Mrs. H. D. Haley, .Mrs. O. T. Lovo- 
lady. Mrs. J. W. Henry, and Mrs. 
H. G. Sargent assisted in hospital
ities.

Go To Mexico'city
Followipg the recepUoi) the 

bridal couple left tor a two week.' 
wedding trip to Mexico City For 
traveling the bride wore a royal 
blue ami gray gabardine suit with 
gray accessories and an orchid 
corsage. On their return they will 
make their home in Slaton.

The Homemakers Class ot the 
'.1 ‘ B jp ’.ii; Cmirch met in the 

home of .Mrs. Robertson Thurs- 
da;.. ' e‘. 14. w ith .Miss Lillie I’ey- 
ton a . ca-hostc'.'. .Mrs. J . W. Scott 
pi sided at the business meeting.

The devotional was given bv 
Mr I'ani Ev.ins and followed 
.nth songs by the group. Mr.s. 
Henry Jarman gave the yearly re
port.

Refreshments were served to 
eighteen members and guests.

LONDON—Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery was named chief 
of the new military slalT or(?anization of the Kive-Nalion western 
Union. Monty, riijht, is shown In London with Britain s War Minis* 
ter Emmanuel Shinwell where they appeared together at conference 
launching new recruiting drive for the Territorial Army. Shinwell 
has recently decried current war talk.

FA.MILY REl'NION IS 
IIEI.I) BY IRWINS

A.MEUICAN LEGION 
AU.XII.IARV MEETS

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Troop Five started work on 
their '‘Child Care" badges at the 
last meeting. They fed and cared 
for two babies. They were twins, 
brother and sister of Nita Sanders. 
Nita explained how the formula 
was prepared and the importance 
of the feeding schedule.

The business meeting was held 
last because the babies had to bo 
taken home.

A reunion of the family ot Mrs. 
Frankie Irwin was held Sunday. 
Those attending were as tollows: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lambrighl and 
sons. .Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Richmond 
and daughters, all of Slaton, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. 0. Merrcll and chil
dren of Oklahoma City; also two 
sisters of Mr.s. Irwin, Mrs. Bertie 
Stewart of Santa Fc, N. M.. and 
•Mrs. Gils I’ollard and son, V. E. 
Bollard and wife, of Brownfield.

BLUEBONNETS MEET

The BUiebonncl Club met in 
regular social session Wednesday. 
Oct. 13, in the home of Mrs. W. 
1*. Shelton, with sixteen members 
present.

The p,c/|.L meeting is to be Oct 
27th ' it) ..Llji hamc of Mrs. Arthui 
Dennis.'

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Wednesday, Oct. 20 in the 
home of .Mrs. Curtis Brown in reg; 
ular meeting. Plans were discussed 
for the Veterans Gift Shop. Mem
bers arc to bring gifts to next reg
ular meeting. Poppy Sale for Nov. 
G was discus.sbd.

.Mrs. Carter Shaw and Mrs. Alvin 
White were appointed Child Wel
fare and Rehabilitation Chairmon.. 
Boxes are to be placed in stores 
for the collection of gifts of those 
wishing to contribute to the happi
ness of some hospitalized veteran. 
Let’s all bring a gift for a Vet.

Seasonal refreshments of pump
kin pie and coffee were served 
after adjournment.

ART CLUB TO .MEET

•Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Nash arc 
ishing at I’ossum Kingdom this 

week.

111-. •!

1946-Ford Tudor. 8 cyl. Slaton 
Motor Co.

The Slaton Art Club is to meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 20, in the home of 
.Mrs. Claude Anderson, .with Mrs, 
M. O. Turnbow as co-hostess.

Patton Oil Co. "Premium" gas 
sold at Carroll’s Service Sta.

See the new Dr Luxe 8 and 10 
ft. Norge Rcfrcgeralors now 
display at Elliott Electric.

Rev. and Mrs. 0 . B. Herring áre 
visiting relatives in Houston and 
Texas City this week.

Mrs. Cora Stroud, tree pass to Hallowe’en Carnival at 
Slaton Theatre. School Thursday night.

High , Get your Kings Candy 
' Teagues Drug Store.

from

^^^rcls to the wise !
Mrs. Ray Spence of Southland 

was --hopping in Slaton Wednes , 
day.

PARTY FOR BETTY CLACK •New 1949 Mercury Fordor. Radio 
and Heater. Slaton Motor Co.

1948 Ford Tudo He.-'-r siatonj 
Motor C I

S*’e Ih'- wide ' or, of ri d
and blue tricycle- at -he White 
Auto >!ore

Betty Sue (.Hack who had a birth
day Thursday ..as honored at a 
party given b> her sister. Mrs 
Earl I'lack. as isted by .Mrs. Lclia 
Clark Games were played. Lots 
Ilf wuhc' w.. : ad - around the
birthday cak,

Refii «hmrnts ,-i-re served to 
•went« five boy.« and girl.«

Men I!. 
mg ha' 
Goods u

o I Wi ha.I Croilr;. Radio- for as 
ill - little a' S14 5 and up Bain .Auto 

' Store

G\S ll\ S \  jormodern
GOT )  automatic
IT  /  cooking! Í

NO OTHER RANGES
so many people— so muc._ 
for so little! I'his automatic

give 
ch—

Gas range is one example of 
the many fine makes built to 
■’CP’’ standards. Sec your 
dealer now and choose the 
one that fits your family’s 
needs.

■ ft

e - j  K O A t e S  r A A ^ O U S  > C  .-’ r. ' 'V  
W lR l A LS O rA M O U S A ‘.VK-
CHANTS, i m p o r t i n g  m u .
R O O M S f r o m  INDIA, 

H O N P y  S E E S  FROM A T '/ 
ENS, B O A R  s ' H E A D S  

r - ' c '  PRO M  G E R M A N Y .

Tkt M.Moldtd Midriff aiiiirai you 
lila tntoetk fit , . ,  «ad Hi* ta ôalous 
froat-forod doilqa provtnh ridia) 
up Of turlifla), Tkoia famous Mejud 
ihpl aro lotlorod la Ano muHI-flla- 
moat latta, with dolUata laca trim. 
Colorst WMto, Shall Plat, Posrdar 
lluo, llatL
Stnii n  to to.

r / R S T  ENGL IS H  COON  
BO O N  f / 3 9 0 ) ,  A /R IT T E N  
F O R  R IC H A R D  21, IN C LU D 
ED IN S T R U C T IO N S  F O R  
d a i n t y  E A T IN G  W ITH  . 
T H E  F IN G E R S .

% :
I,

When frlrniU drop In fur ten oi 
eolTee, your own hom em ade In end 
will add a g iario u a  touch. .Mnke 
OtiiHin- S u l T 'li l l n w l  iilu-ad ul 
tim e (or It nllrra belter nfter 21 
hourti Cream lOKrllirr <-ii¡i ', „ 1
• iility. I ru¡i inytir Add / . te atm . 
Sift Ioki'IIk i j  I .If., /will, I l(»p . 
luikuit/ (Mil, .frr , (i(i txit'iH'i wi./'i. 
f «■(• M ill, Add B l le r i ia l i ly  to  
erram eli m lx lliie  with tu|i iniU . 
'.y f l ip  utiiHiir /»ire Add / /i/i 
tin iln l  uriia(/e riad . 's  rii/i i hupp. il 
UMI KM-iifi. pout Into greased lout 
pan lots'* * S'* * 3 'A". Bake In gaa 
n»rii )S0‘ for I'A hours. If you want 
to kei'p the Tea Bread longer than 
a few daya, add ru|> di/fri.

FASTEST C O O K IN G : Of
all modern ranges, only Gas 
gives you high heal, low heat, 
any heat, instantly!

GEO R GE C A T U N  0 7 9 G  I 8 FR, 
F A M O U S  P A IN T E R  O F  
A M C R LC A N  IN D IA N S , 
FO U N D  M A N Y  A T E  A  
P O U N D  O P  D IR T  D A IL Y , 
A B S O R B IN G  N E E D E D  M IN 
E R A L S  -  T H E  H A R P  W A y.^' 

' ¿ l i i  i i i U : - ' .  . . ' 1

F A M E D  9 'If c e n t u r y  
A R A B  P H Y S IC IA N S  
V A L U E D  B E E R A S  A  
T O N /C  A N D  D IC E S -  

.n V E - A N  O P IN IO N  
C O N F IR M E D  B Y

M O D E R N  R E S E F  P C :.

Broiled |>otaloea turn out cilsp 
and brown when iierled raw, allced 
i)iiaiti-i Inrh thick, dlp|>cd In oil and 
idured on i>rr«healcil broiler twin 
under iiirillum flame. About t  to S 
minutes on one aide and & on the 
other make them jual right for a 
quirk broiled dinner.

tojmuttrr tp4p d.netaarcg.

I When the gaa flame Is turned 
I down to simmer point after bring 

Ing »rgriables 10 the lioll, you save 
about 75 t>er cent in fuel.

H yon are biiylng a new antomallc 
gaa water tiealrr, be ture Ihal It Is 
adequalely alieil. Your utilltjr rom- 
iwiny or dealer wlll tell you. for ei-
ampie, Ihaf some autoniattr appll 
anees uae more hot water iban Ihe 
manual lypes.

If baked applea are Ailed with 
Jelly for th« last $ rnlnulM of rook
ing, lb« thlldren wilt «at evtry blj/̂

FIN E ST  FLA V O R ; O nly 
smokeless Gas broilers gisc 
you cbar-iype broiling from 
juicy-rarc to "done through."

-ríídsaEak-
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CLASSIFIED’

SO COOL, SO CLEAN: Ex
tra heavy insulated for cool-
ncss...supcr-strcamlincd for 
nesv case of cleaning.

A U TO M A T IC  ALL THE 
WAY; New Gas ranges light 
without matches, cook by 
clock control, ict and keep 
exact heats!

PERFECT BAKING: Only 
air-circulated Gas ovens can 
bake six cake-layers at once 
with the »ame even texture!

M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  
MONEY: New G ii  ranges
cost leys to buy and operate 
than any other modern auto
matic ranges!

SII YOUR OMIIR NOW! 
AUtOMATIC CAS RANCIS ARI 

IKOMINC PlINIirUl

Due to the difficult 
3xpena

lectin
and expense of 

all classified adver-

coi
small amounts

ktising must be

FOR ,S/\I,E. Two late model F-20 
Tractors with 4 row equipment. 
Slaton Implement Co. U-5-e

FOlt SAI-E: Four burner (fa.s
range in good condition, 230 So.
loth Si. 11.5.P

IN
ADVANCE

FOR SALK; I.ettergrapn Duplicat
ing .Machine at the SLATONITE.

LIGHT Fl.XTURKS Latest style 
and best quality, now on dis|)lay
at reasonable prices, at Elliott 
Radio and Elec-trie Shop, tfc

or it will not be pub 
lished . .  . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
ing.

FOR S/\LE: One good used Singer 
Sewing .M.-ichine, Slaton Furniture 
Co. tfc

FOR SAI-E: Sweet potatoes. 1403 
S. 13lh St. 1022-c

FOR SALE: Electric Refrigerator 
Medium size, good condition, also 
City lot near Sant.-i Ke Depot. Call 
.596 J'2. ii.Vp

FOR SALE; Four wheel trailer. 
1220 W. Geneva St. So. ot Hos 
pital._______________ 10 22-p

FOR SALE: Just received two Con 
sole Singer Sewing .Machines. 
Guaranteed like new. $159.50. Sla
ton Furniture Co. tfc

For Sale 12

NOW ON DISPLAY; A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures fo r  any'purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 Soutli 
12th. tl

FOIt SAI-E: Good Emerson piano 
$150.00. 20 gal. Automatic Water 
Heater, $20.00. Electric .Motor, 3-4 
H. P. $15.00. Mercy Ho.spital. 

____________________11-5 p

FOR SALE: Santa Ke Hunk car. 
32 ft. has 4 windows and 3 doors. 
055 So. 5th. 10-29-p

GET your M-.M irrigation motors 
at LXidd Implement Co.

FOR SALE; Used tabic lop range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12lh. tfc

FOR SALE: Large “.Mums" for 
.«•ale. 900 W. Dickens. I'lione 169- 
W. 11-5-c

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN
poultry raising.'stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines; equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, I'urina Deal
er. ’ tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Front bed room, join
ing bath. 230 South 12th St. Call 
212-W. . tfc

FOR SALE: Light oak "Hoover" 
typewriter desk, good condition 
and large circulating gas heater 
for sale. 850 W. Crosby St. Phone 
354-J. 10-22-c

FOR RENT; By the week or
month, furnished apartment . at 
Red Top .Motel. 1315 So. 9th St.

10-22-p

FOR SALE; Sewing Machines, 
Eloelrie MiMors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Aolusting. 650 So. 8tli. 
Phone 82-J. tfc

FOIt KENT; Furnished 3 room 
and furnished, 4 room apartment. 
405 N. 5th St. Phone 489. j

10-22-c

FOR S
Income Proti

3 bedroom house i 
house, both modern 
for $4,750. $1,750 wil
renting fur $80.00 pei

S room modern, 
pavement. $3,250. T

3 bedroom iiome, 1 
cd We.st part of t 
Terms.

Nice brick Iiome
of town. Bargain. Go
interest.

New 4 room and 
location, west part 0: 
Term.s.

2 bedroom modern 
down.

2 bedroom house, 
down.

4 room modern, $
New 4 room im

$1500 down.
4 room house, $'24<
Nice duplex mo 

terms.
3 room modern, 

down.
3 room modern, !

FARMS
160 a. eluse in. $
170 a. outstandin, 

per acre.
10 acres close in, 

house. $6500. Terms 
140 acres close in

ments. $115 per acr 
640 acres close 

200 in cultivation, 
$32.00 per acre.

4 0 'i acres partly 
highway, ',-j mile o 
$2850 down.

262 acre stock fa; 
paybd Hi-Way. 120 
vatloHj balance in
I’lcnly water, ',i m 
per acres, on R.E.A 

160 acres, 5 mllci 
water belt, $105 pc 

Would appreciate 
large or small.

Gus J. v r
335 So. Sth

FOR SALE: llcgari bundles or 
trade for Cows. A large roomy 
building for lease, and a small re
sidence. A. B. Dozier, Box 535 
Slaton. 10-22-p

FOR RENT: Unfurnished bedroom
with kitchen privileges. 555 W. 
Scurry. I’hone 418-W. 10-‘22-p

FOR SALE: One Ilcmington type
writer, old but in good shape, 
$30.00 at the SLATONITE.

FOR RE.NT: South bed room, next 
to bath. Will share kitchen with 
working woman. Opposite .Meth
odist Church. 330 IV. Lubbock. 
I’honc 652-W. 10-22-p

ONE late model factory re-built 
L. C. Smith Typewritoij $55.00 at
the SLATONITE, i  ''----

Wanted 15
MAKE your Xmas selection now 
for a Lane Cedar Chest. We also
have a nice selection ol both Nat
ural and Butane gas heaters. Slid 
ton Furniture Co.

WANTED; To Buy liegari or cane 
bundles without grain. Sug Rob- 

phone 135. 10-'2'2-c

FOR SALE; Studio divan for sale 
in good condition. .Mrs. Bill 
Wright, 105 E. Scurry, See 
after 5:30 p. m. Call 760.

10-22-c

WANTED: Wanted to rent, good
typewriter. I’honc 465-J. 120 So 
3rd St. 10-22-c

FOR SALE: Five string Banjo, in
good condition. 900 So. 9th. Cali 
for J. A. Hartnett. 10-22-p

FOR SALE: Bundle Hcgari. Ü. D 
.McClintock .at McClintock Eurnl 
ture. lu-jüi

FOR SALE: 1942 .Model Oliver
(iO, two row tractor. $500. J . R 
Rincy, 111. 2| Slaton, Texas.

10-22 I

Miscellaneous 8

WA.NTEI): ironing lo do in iny
home. See /\niiie West It 1305
So: 8th St. 10 29p

Real Estate 6

FOR S/VLE; Registered I’oland
Chin»<RfOflit^^v,''ar.d weaned pig. 
See J ^ ' ‘S ^ ) b s o W. liaiza Si. 
Phon* 3ÖÄ  ̂ 10-29 P

FOR S/iLE; Good 4 burner Clark 
Jewell gas range at a bargain. 
D. S. Richardson. 1035 So. 14th
St. 1029 p

4 room stucco, I 
Sth. $2500.00.

3 sections in irr 
near I’ccos. $25.00

Extra good 5 r 
to be moved. It ii 
baigain.

160 acres near I
170 acres on pavi 

north of Slaton.
160 acres, 2 mil 

limits. No..lakes.
4 rooms and batii 

Priced $3000.
170 acres irrigati 

K. Lorenzo.
5 room and bath 

$3500.00.
We would apprci 

listini;8 on city pro
Sec us for all k 

ance. ,
Loans on Farm 

perty.
Hickman and N 

Litizen'i Stn-e 
Phone

FOR SALE: New regular $95.00 
circulating heater (or $65.00. I’clc 
Grandon, 218 Texas Avo.

10 29p

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
converted from coal to natural 
gas. $15.00 at SLATONITE.

FOR SALK; Good uiwl Gas Range, 
first class condition, at Elliott’.« 
Radio and Electric Shop. 10-8-r

FOR SALE: 31" wide screen door 
and 32" wide door top panel glass 
at the SI-ATONITK
FOR SALK: Just received a nice 
selection of chrome breakfast 
room suits. Slaton Furniture Co.

tfc

FOR SALE; Used washing mach
ine. Call 673-W after 6 p. ni.

.  10-22-p

ONE unlverfal electric sewing 
machine. Console . lypo,—-Slston 
Furniture Compsny.

3 room modern on South 4lh 
St., for only $25Qp.

6 room modern ’on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to
sell at $6350.

I 5 room modern, 3 lots for only
! $4000.

40 acres, tops (or location for 
development or suburban homo 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 mile« SouUiwcst 
Wllsun, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70 00 per acre.

to acres, new modern home 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $150.
New, modern, 3 room home, only

$3500. The best buy in town.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lot.«. Balance in G. 1. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can’t 
afford to rent!

These are but a few of our many 
listings. See us if you arf needing 
a home.

I’lease list your property with 
us, we appreciate It. We need list
ings on town propert»,and (arnu-

Sec us (or the best'loans avail-

•‘’'" v  • . ‘ w «
P E K I B E R I h s .  A g e n c y

Y eaS Vour X iia t

25 acres, 2 biks S 
land Hiway. $3750 
payment, easy terir 

10 acres west of 1 
$500 cash. bai. easy 

Several lots 80x1« 
pavement, and bu: 
$425. $50 cash. $10 

0-rm. modern
garage 200 ft, fron 
land Hiway. consisti 
I’ricc $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Lci 
$1500. 5 acres 1 bll 
Levelland Hiway. $ 

17 acres, irr. we
1500 gal, per min. 
of Carlisle on Lei 
■\ nice bldg, site nc 
9.500.

OSCAR KII
212 Conley

Office 5932: 1

Wanted To 1
Will buy your c 

houses. I’hotle F 
VIvlal.

ATTENTION I

K you bave a ( 
list it wlUi U S. M 
dally for irrigateti 
ed farms. No oblìi 
List thè informali 
and ere.','‘«n a po 
mali to— V . 
TUE^ PQalHKkTO 

MS Coìfoh Esèb 
Phone 9368 a 

- — Lubb#ek|-ff

18942943
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Monty Five-Nation Military Chief

■nt of 
L' t lu

mber 
mulle 
I’inki

LONDON—Field Marshal Viscount MonKfomery was named chief 
of the new military staff orjraniiation of Ih ' "f??®?’'’
Union. Monty, riRht, is shown in London with Britain s War Minis
ter Kmmanuel Shinwell where they appeared toRcther at 
launchini: new recruitinR drive for the Territorial Army. Shinwell 
has recently decried current war talk.

I

Í on j 
it thej 
cared 
twins, 
ulers. 
rmula
•tance

held
to be

FA.Mll.V Ki'.rMON I.S
iiKi.i) BY in w ix s

A reunion of the family of Mrs. 
Frankie Irwin was held Sunday. 
Those attending were as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs J. 11. Lambriitht and 
sons, .Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Uichmond
and dauKhters, all of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. 0 . Merrcll and chil
dren of Oklahoma City; also two 
sisters of Mr.s. Irwin, Mrs. Bertie 
Stewart of Santa Fe. N. M.. and 
Mrs. Giis Bollard and son. V. E. 
Bollard and wife, of Brownfield,

BLUEBONNETS MEET

The Bluebonnet Club met in
retfular social session Wednesday,
Oct. 13, in the home of Mrs. W 
B. Shelton, with sixteen members 
present.

The p,cxL meetlnj; is to be Oct 
27th it) home of .Mrs. Arthui 
Dennis’,”

líM6-Ford Tudor. 8 cyl. Slaton 
Motor Co.

See the new De Luxe 8 and 10
ft. Norge Uefregerators now on
display at Elliott Electric.

iss to Hallowe'en Carnival at 
School Thursday night.

A.MEIUCAN LEGION 
AU.MLIARV MEETS

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Wednesday, Oct. 20 in the 
home of Mr.s. Curtis Brown in reg-, 
ular meeting. Blans were discussed 
for the Veterans Gift Shop. Mem
bers arc to bring gifts to next reg-- 
ular meeting. Boppy Sale for Nov. 
G was discus.shd.

.Mrs. Carter Shaw and Mrs. Alvin 
White were appointed Child Wel
fare and Hchabilitation Chairraon., 
Boxes are to be placed in stores 
for the collection of gifts of those 
wishing to contribute to the happi
ness of some hospitalized veteran. 
Let's all bring a gift for a Vet.

Seasonal refreshments of pump
kin pic and coffee were served 
after adjournment.

ART CLUB TO .MEET

The Slaton Art Club is to meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, in the home of 
Mrs. Claude Anderson, .with Mrs. 
M. O. Turnbow as co-hostess. .

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Herring áre 
visiting relatives in Houston and 
Texas City this week.

High . Get your Kings Candy 
Teagues Drug Store.

from

ds tome wise!
I HAS' 

GOT 
> ^ IT

for modem
automatic 
cooking!' i

NO OTHER RANGES give 
so many people— so muen— 
for so little! 11iis automatic
so many people— so mud

Gas range is one example of 
the many fine makes built to 
"CP” standards. See your 
dealer nosv and choose the 
one that fits your family's 
needs.

FASTEST C O O K IN G : Of
all modern ranges, only Gas 
gives you high heat, low heat, 
any heat, instantly!

F IN EST  FLA V O R : O nly 
smokeless Gas broilers give 
you char-type broiling from 
juicy-rare to "done through.”

SO COOL, SO CLEAN: Ex-
tra heavy insulated for cool
ness... super-streamlined for 
new ease of cleaning.

A U TO M A T IC  ALL THE 
WAY: New Gas ranges light 
svithout matches, cook by 
clock control, set and keep
exact heats!

PERFECT BAKING: Only 
air-circulated Gas ovens can 
bake six cake-layen at once 
w ith the same even texture I

M O R E  F O R Y O U R  
MONEY: New Gas ranges
cost less to buy and operate 
than any other modern auto- 
rnatic ranges!

SEE YOUR DEAIER NOWI 
AUTOMATIC CAS RANGES ARt 

lECOMINC PUNTinil

CLASSIFIEDS S O

Due to the difficulty 
and expense of col
lecting sniall amounts 
all classified adver* 

Rising must be

Ifl
ADVANCE

or it 'will not be pub
lished . .  . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

FOB SALE. Two lati- iiiodi-1 F-20 
Tractors with 4 row ci|uipnu'iit. 
Slaton Implement Co. 11-5-c

FOB SALE: Four burner g’a.s
range in good condition. 230 So. 
10th_̂ Sj _̂___________________11-5-p

FOR SALE: Lcttergrapii Duplicat
ing -Machine at the SLATONITE.

For Sale 12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures /or any'purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. tl

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12lh. tfc

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising,-stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
SaUbury's medicines,' equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. ' tfc

FOR SALE: Light oak "Hoover” 
typewriter desk, good condition 
and large circulating gas heater 
for sale. 850 W. Crosby St. Phone 
354-J^______________________  1B-22-C

FOR SALE; Sewing Machines. 
Electric MiMors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 650 So. 8th. 
Phone 82-J. tfc

FOR SALE: Hcgari bundles or 
trade for Cows. A large roomy 
building for lease, and a small re 
sidcncc. A. B. Dozier, Box 535 
Slaton. 10-22-p

FOR SALE: One Remington type 
writer, old but in good shape, 
$30.00 at the SLATONITE.

ONE late model factory re-built 
L. C. Smith TypewritMj $55.00 at 
the SLATONITE, K '____________ _____
.MAKE your -Xmas selection now 
for a Lane Cedar Chest. We also 
have a nice selection of both Nat 
ural and Butane gas heaters. Klii* 
ton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE; Studio di,van for sale 
m good condition. Mrs. Bill 
Wright, 105 E. Scurry, See me 
afler 5:30 p. m. Call 760.

10-22-c

FOR SALE: Five string Banjo, in 
good condition. 1)00 So. Dili. Call 
for J. A. Hartnett. 10-22-p

FOR SALE; Bundle Hcgari. 0. D. 
-McClintock at McClintock Fumi 
ture. IU-j Oi

FOR SALE: HM2 Model Oliver
150, two row tractor. $500. J . R 
Riney, Rt. 2| Slaton, 'I'cxas.

10 '22 I

LIGHT FLXTURES Latest style 
and best quality, now on display 
at reasonable prices, at Elliott 
Radio and Electric Shop. tfc

FOR KALE: One good used Singer 
Sewing .Machine. Slaton Furniture 
Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Sweet potatoes. 1403 
S. 13th St. 10'22-c

FOR SALE; Electric Refrigerator 
Medium size, good condition, also 
City lot near Santa Fe Depot. Call 
536 J2. 11.5-p

FOR SALE: Four wheel trailer. 
1220 W. Geneva St. So. of Hos 
pilal. 10-22 p

FOR SALE: Just received two Con 
sole Singer Sewing Machines. 
Guaranteed like new. $153.50. Sla
ton Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Good Emerson piano 
$150.00. 20 gal. Automatic Water 
Heater. $20.00. Electric Motor, 3-4 
H. B. $15.00. 5Ierey Hospital. 
__________  U-5-P

FOR SALE: Santa Fe Bunk car, 
32 ft. has 4 windows and 3 doors. 
655 So. 5th. 10-23-p

GET your M-.M irrigation motors 
at Cudd Implement Co.

FOR SALE; Large ".Mums” for 
s.alc. 300 W. Dickens. I’hone tOO- 
W, 11-5-c

For Rent
FOR RENT; Front bed room, join
ing bath. 230 South 12th St. Call 
212-W. . tfc

FOR RENT: By the week or
month, furnished apartment , at 
Red Top Motel. 1315 So. 3th St.

10-22-p

FOR SALE
Income Property

3 bedroom house and a 2 room 
house, both modern, 2 lots, all 
lor $4,750. $1,750 will handle, Nowj 
renting for $80.00 per month.

5 room modern, close in on 
pavement. $3,250. Terms.

3 bedroom home, modern, locat
ed West part of town, $4,500. 
Terms.

Nice brick home in west pan 
of town. Bargain. Good terms, low 
interest.

New 4 room and bath, good 
location, west part of town, $4500. 
Terms.

2 bedroom modern $4300, $1500 
down.

2 bedroom house, $3800, $300
down.

4 room modern, $3750, terms.
New 4 room modern $3750,

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modern, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room modern, $1200 down.

FARMS
160 a. close in. $110 per acre.
170 a. outstanding farm. $110 

per acre.
10 acres close In, nice 4 room 

house. $6500. Terms.
140 acres close in, no improve

ments. $115 per acre.
640 acres close to Southland 

200 in cultivation, 1-2 minerals. 
$32.00 per acre.

4 6 'i acres partly improved on 
highway, H mile ol city limits. 
$2850 down.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
park'd TH-Way. 120 acres in cult! 
vailoHj balance in good pasture. 
Plenty' water, ' i  minerals. $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres, 5 miles ol Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J . VIVIAL
335 So. SIh Phone 172-M

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
and furnished, 4 room apartment. 
405 N. 5th St. Phone 483.

10-22-c

FOR RENT: Unfurnished bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. 555 W. 
Scurry. Phone 418-W. 10-22-p

FOR RE.N'T: South bed room, next 
to bath. Will share kitchen with 
working woman. Opposite .Meth
odist Church. 330 W. Lubbock. 
Phone 652-W. tO-22-p

Wanted 15
WANTED: To Buy hcgari or cane 
bundles without grain. Sug Rob- 
,ei[l:^n,. phone 135. 10-‘22-c

WANTED; Wanted to rent, good 
typewriter. I'hone 4G5-J. 1'20 So. 
3rd St. 10-22-c

Miscellaneous 8

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home. Sec Annie We.xt It 1305
So: 8th St. 10-29 p

Real Estate 6

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
5th. $2500.00.

I 3 sections in irrigation districl 
near I’ccos. $25.00 per acre.

Extra good 5 room and bath 
to be moved. It is priced at a 
batgain.

160 acres near I’oscy.
170 acres on pavement. 10 milci 

north ol Slaton.
160 acres, 2 miles from city 

limits. -No..lakes.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St. 

Priced $3000.
170 acres irrigated. 8 miles ,\. 

K. Lorenzo.
5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 

$3500.00.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Sec us for ail kinds of insur

ance. ,
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency 

Citizen's Stn.e Bank Bldg.
Phone 00

FOR SALE

Nice 3 bed room with 2 lots and 
garage on South 13th Street.

6 room and bath on lOtli St.. 
$0300.

4 room modern, $3300 cash, bal. 
K. 11. A. loan.

5 room modern, on 12th St. 
$7000.

New 4 room and bath, $4500. 
$2000 ca.sli.

New 3 room modern, $3500. 
Terms.

2 bed room modern, $5750. 
Terni.s.

2 bed room modern, $3750. 
$17!i0 cash.

320 A. Irrigated, good improve
ments $175 per a.

160 A. 135 acres in cult, some 
improvemenls.

404 A. 320 in cult, unimproved. 
$37.50.

160 A. irrigated, good improve- 
ment.s, close in.

175 A. good improvement.s, on 
pavement.

160 A. fair improvements, close 
in.

231 A. irrigated, excellent im
provements.

too A. well improved, close in.
341 A. unimproved, 275 acres 

in cult, $70 per a.
145 A. all in cult, no improve 

incnts. $85 per a.
too A. some improvements, all 

in cult, $152.50.
160 A. irrigated, fair improved, 

$157.50 per a.
160 A. in water belt, unimprov

ed, $105 per a.
100 A. all.in cult, some improve

ments, $125 per a.
46ii A. partly improved, close 

in. on pavement.
40 A. joins city, improved.
26'a A. 4 room and bath, out 

buildings, close in.
160 A. ail in cult, improved, 

$105 per a.
340 A. 240 a. in cult, (air im 

provements, $105.
335 A., 315 in cult, improved 

pavement, $125.
160 A. all in cull, no improve 

ments, $131 per a.
150 A. good irnprovemenWt 

, close in, ail in cult.
I Wc have some irrigation farms 

in the Estancia:. Valley, N. ,M 
I Come in and gel our prices.

MEUKEK & IIELNKICH 

135 W. Lynn, Phone 301

TED & JU EL’S 
I GARAGE
ÿ WRECKER SERVICE 
Î' DAY OR NIGHT

Î' PHONE
TED .MELl'GIN 

s' 214-J

FOR SALE: Registered I’oland
Chin* JjoofjAA^'iirid weaned pig.i 
See W Gaiza Si.
Phoni $Si _̂_________ lO-'JO l»

FOR SALE: Good 4 burner (Mark 
Jewell gas range at a bargain. 
D. S. Richardson. 1035 So. 14lh 
St. 102i)p

FOR SALE: New regular $35.00 
circulating heater lor $05.00, I’ele 
Grandon, 218 Texas Ave.

1029p

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
converted from coal to natural 
gas. $15.00 nt SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Good usihI Gas Range, 
first class condition, at Elliott's 
Radio and Electric Shop. 108 c

FOR SALE: 31" wide screen door 
and 32” wide door top panel glass 
at the SLATONITE
FOR SALE: Just received a nice 
iclecllon of chrome breakfast 
room suits. Slaton Furniture Co 

tfc

FOR SALE: Used washing mach
ine. Call 673-W after 6 p. m.

10-23-p

ONE unlveraal electric sewing 
machine, Console . Slaton
Furniture Company.

3 room modern on South 4lh 
St., for only $25QQ.

6 room modern 'on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
! $4000.

40 acres, top.s for location for 
development or suburban homo 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles SouUiwcst 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$a$.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $7000 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home. 
clo.se to Slaton.

160 acres .North Slaton at $150.
New, modern, 3 room home, only 

$3500. The best buy In town.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lots. Balance in G. 1. 
loan $34.10 u month. You can't 
afford to rent!

These are hut a few of our many 
listings. See us If you a ff needing 
a home.

Please list your property with 
us, wc appreciate It. We need list
ings on town properW,and farms-

Sec us for the best'loans avoll-
•bic..

P E K I B E R  I h s .  A g e n c y

Yaari Your jCginl

25 acres, 2 blks South of Level- 
land Hiway. $3750. Small down 
payment, easy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cash. bal. easy term.s.

Several lots 80x140 one bik. off 
pavement, and bus line. I’rice 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mu.

6-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2Vi acres 
I’ricc $n„500.00.

2.5 acres on Lcvciland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 bik. south of the 
Lcvciland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres, irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 mi. South 
of Carli.slo on Levelland Hiway. 
■\ nice bldg, site near Tech. I’rice 
3500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032: Res, 8114

100 Acres with 7 inch irrigatio: 
well, south of Slaton.

.New 5 room and bath, garage 
bark yard fence, on pavement 
large F. II. A. loan.

7 room home. Double garagi 
i One block from new schbol.

I Two nice 0 room houses o 
South 13th St. Both priced to set 

Several nice 4 rooms with bat,
I and garage, (¡ood locations]

170 acre larm on pavement. 
Good improvements. I’riccd to 
sell.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing goon 
business. '

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modern apartment on the 
back ol the lot. Immediate pas- 
session.

We have .several desirable well 
improved farms trom 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

The above arc just a tew of our 
many listing.s.

See us if you are interested in 
any size house.

Wc make farm and ranch loa'i.- 
; t  4 per cent.

Wc would appreciate additiona 
listings.

Wc have all kinds of insurance. 

b r o w n in g  a n d  .MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

FOR SALE; Reconditioned nois 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

Salesman Wanted 3

Four years ago W. E. Burden was 
in poor health because of euiifiti 
ing work. He left a good job a.- 
Snippiiig Diiiartnient Foreman ii. 
the Factory to sell Itawleigh I’ro 
ducts in South Shelby Count) 
Tcnii. He î  hum in much bettc. 
health and the profits from In 
business arc three lime, win. 
ne wa.s making as foreman.'i'h.; 
ir an opening like Burden's 
East I.ubboek County rigid no. 
We invite eorrespoiidence or 
loiter of inquiry if you need 
good income in a business of you 
own. Write Rawlcigii's Dep. 
TXJ-391-2t6, Memphis, Temi.

10-28

ALL LAND OWNED BY THE 
A. L. ROBERTSON K.STATE IS 
POSTED. TRESPASSERS WILL 
BE PROSECUTED.

10 29-c

CARD OF THANKS

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At laiwest Cost 

see or call

SLATON V.ENKTIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

3-4 II. P. 5lo(or% $19.95
1-3 II. P. .Motors $18.95
Bath Heaters, White $11.95
Bath Healers, Brown . $10.95
5-Kadiant Heaters SU.95
C-Kadiant Heaters $17.95
Kitchen King Kleelrle'

Clocks ............  . . . ■ S 6.50
Sunbeam IVaffrI Baklr'’ ' $24.95 
Sunbeam Ironmaster $11.95
G. K. Automatic Irons $10.95
G. E. Radios . SI9JiO and up 
G. E.' Coffeemakcr $ 8.95
G. E. Portable Iroaer $49.36
Edwards Door Chimes S 6.95
Iron Boards S 8.95

1. A Y N E
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wc have them at the Slatonitc (or 
$75.00.

IIANDCARVED 
BILL FOLDS, PHOTO HOOKS 

ANY SI'/.E, AND OTHER 
LEATHER GOODS

Al-SO 5IAt'III.NE 
BUTTON HOLES

JIWNITA FONDY'S 
I.EATIIEIl CRAFT

310 W. Dickens SI. 
Phone 498-W

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES,
CITY I’ROPERTY,

Oil, LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

Ethel Youno

WILL pay 5c per pound (or clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

Business Services 1

New safes now avatlabla.
Safes and steel vaults for aala. 
Auto locks Instiilird and repaired 
Keys made for all locko. 

Wanted To Buy 11 1 Safe locks and safes repaired.
Luggage locks and keyt.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and r»- 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY • 

8433 Ave. II. DIAL 5022

Place your order NOW for a 
New Ferguson Tractor for Fall 
delivery with genuine Ferguson 

j Implements. 6 to 12 fcMit lanriom 
I disc harrows, eoltun trailors,
] good A.C. 6 foot Comblnr fur 

only $595.00,
II. A II, Tractor A Implement Co. 

Authorized Ferguson Tractor 
n ea lm

East Broadway P, 0 . Box 1561 
Lubbock, Texas

Will buy your equity In C. I. 
houses. Phone 172 .M. Gus J. 
Vivlal. tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS

If you have a farm (or Mie, 
list ti wtih us. IVe have calls 
dally for irrigaird and unlrrigal- 
rd farms. No obllgailon to you. 
List the information, loratlon 
and rn ..*«n  a post cord and 
mall lo— \ . ’*
TU^ PW P E K 'tO K ’AClKNCY 

M s ColTofi nidg.
Phone 0366 and 7595 

---------- Lubhevk^-nPexas 10-32-c

Claude S. Cravens
A ltorney-at-Law  

Tcaguo Drug Building

tiniiiniMiiuiuuuuituHiNumuinuroin

Be Sure To Sec The 
NBW

ELKCntULUX 
Vaccum Cleaner

The Best Huy 
On The 
.Market.

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such Ai

Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver P o lll^ ’' 
Fumilure and Rug Shampoo.

MRS. RUBY HOLT

19S N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

To the many friends and neigh
bors wlio gave such helpful en
couragement with their letters, 
card.s and prayers while we were 
going through such distressing 
days and uncertainties we want ta 
express our deepest gratitude.

A1.SO the beautiful array of Dow
ers that greeted our home coming 
was truly heart warming, as well 
as those sent later and to ail we 
Fay, "thank you" dear friend* 
from our hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. B. Alford 
and children.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the niercbanta 
who donated material to help us 
get a start; also the Methodist 
Church for our meeting place.

The Third Grade Brownie* 
and leaders of West Ward.

CLEAN E.ST .STOCK OF 
USED CARS IN'

WE.ST TE.XAS
See These Cars Before I'ou Buy

1343 Mercury Fordor, Radio, Heal
er. New.

1943 .Mercury Club Coupe. Radio 
and Heater. New.

1348 Ford, 1-2 ton pickup, 1000 
miles.

1348 International 1-2 ton pickup. 
New.

1342 Chev. Special Deluxe Tudor. 
Clean.

1346 Ford 6 cyl. Tudor. Low Mile
age.

1346 Ford 6 cyl. Bus. (,'pe Extra 
Clean.

1348 Ford 8 cyl. Tudor. 4000 miles 
WE HAVE MANY OTHER 

CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE 
FRO.M. CO.ME IN' AND SEE US 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

SLilTON MOTOR CO.
Come Here For 

"The Best Used Cars”
Phone 133 Staton, Tex.

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
ami coma pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonitc, No. 20.

CHKIST.MAS CARDS READY

We have our Christmas cards 
on display and ready for your 
selection, priced from $1.25 per 
box to $ii.50 per box. They arc 
here ready to deliver with your 
name printed or on sale as they 
arc. A wide selection to choose 
from at the SLATONITE.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER
BEFORE THE 

INCREASE IN ‘HIE 
COST OF STEEL 

CAUSES AN INCREASE 
IN PRICF-S . . .

WE HAVE THEM

AT THE

S L A T ONI T E

HAVE US

Re-Model -  - Repair And Upholster
YOUR FURNITURE

We Also .Make Tailor-.Madr Auto Scat Covers. 
Good Used Furniture For .Sale.

WILLIAMS & JERNIGAN

IRA HARIll.SON 
.Manager

Baptist Book Store
1212 AVE. 0  — I.UIlltOCK

Itl.'I.IGIOUS BOOKS — BIBLES — 

OTHER ITEMS — 

loc; AM) DISCOUNT

(g e r y o m

Fix Your
Roof, Windows 

and
I N S U L A i t > ï ? * ^

•'’Get Our P ric^ O n  The Be,̂ t; 
Building:-Mtiiterials. . . '

HlGGINBOlllAMBARlW t
Phone 1

i,...

-t. ;
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Milk 8pati
anlk, cream and Ice cream ipots 

ibould be loaked In cold water, then 
wuhcd In hot audi and bleachctf.

lu t )  ( i l r i l l c x  O f te n
illrdli .lid !• ' 'll Hi .11 g.irmentj

.11 bidl'-'l id 1.,: 1 1' i r if they ,irc
tubbed litten

MEDICAL DOCTOR 
DISCOVERS CAUSE 
AND RELIEF FOR 
HIGH AND LOV̂  
BLOOD PRESSURE

• r*  b e . I f  r-R i*
T V  r^<or S of c-vtr J . l ' )  PRtier's. 
vctr tb*- |iR»t five >eare. e U n J fo i th- 'u 
«eiv« I f  yoo hA>e either high or ‘ 
bAmitt prevaair. you o » e it to yogreo- f 
R» thoroughly inveetigat-* th>B » t- : *
^.acovery Th<* u -jal avmi-tome of h<..»J 
aeKra. d iiiin eM . (»«Irta In the barb of th * 
W a J and nech. nerxoueneaa arvd leg 
cm m ptA f -irr helt>ed and m any t><T
o atlre ly  re txe^i by tak in g  o m  UL'<':
o rally  b e fcre  earh  meal- The B o at treat*
tto n l the '• ■lit *jf year» o f carefu
a;udr af)d c lin ica l reeearch. The r f c o -
■ary medlk.r>e« have l**en forraulaif'd
M (o on# tab let. In  mo«t caaee. a

relief. } iu i‘Jred » it h.^ppy patleM a
n r  t I tell you o f th e help they have 

D on't delay in know ing th at

foromn,en4itng proper treatm en t pro- 
oedur*. The B o a t trea tm en t rooulroa no 
d k tia g o r re itn c tio n a o f any kln«L

Write direct to 
E. H. BOAZ, M.D. 

or
Scott Chemical Co.

Childress, Texas

N ew  C ar C h ie f

I I O W A I t l )  f .  S M I T H

' N ( A Kcncrul m anager o f  the  Chev 
I ’ >-t M o to r  D iv U io n . w o rld '»  la rg r it  

lu i 'd r r  i f  in is iM ige r car» jn d  t r u i  k i.  
- W . h' A rm s tro n g . A  v u e  i>rc»idcnt 

i I, U rn c ra l M o to r» , A r iru tro n g  h a i been 
I n chn ige  o f  the  . or|>oration '»  manu- 
! r . t i l l i n g  a n il rea l o ta te  i t i i l f t  linee  
! 10)4 H i i  u d m m iitra t iv e  . i i id  (voduc 
: lio n  fx p r r ic i i .  dat<<i back to  19W 

ii i id  m c i'i i lr  ) executive jio it»  w ith  three 
I ..Ihe r C M  i l ic i  in i  A rn i i t to n g  lu c  

! .  the : Ite Niche ' e D r o i t a d l .

.Mr and .Mrs I'larcncc Jordan 
and rhildrcn of Hoi'cxvillc. Mr 
and Mr-. Johnnx White anil chil
dren of l.uliboc'i. Mr Hob Iluic of 
I'lMipci in Kast rr\a- .Mi> .Annie 
rctcr-on 1- il -Mr and Mrs Char
i j \l-■ - It Cn II .M i l' aic-sts ol
.Mr- \rtii- White ill ', on Wodiu-. 
(lay of ;..sl vu'ok

Wax (’jstrrx
I . . I ‘ i a rc  1'. ix c d  it
|i . lit ucl' ' - I lk -  cn

II... y ui pii I'r p' oiM filled 
T; A liti > im t i i  STOIIK by
. -'.I c l i i.itmu .it.

.N'l'wspaptr ailvorli.slng u.u ae- 
claiincd a- oiu* itf ihi* chief fae 
lots ill the auccox-x of Jolly Tiitu* 
I'op i orn by IIow.ird (’ Smith, 
pretiileiu of the American Pop 
forii r ompany.

"Of all the aihortisinn vtc use, 
Mr Smith -.ml, "there is much we 
would do without before we would 
consider droppins our newspaper 
advert i-xinit."

"S a lt ' survev' -show that in 
cities where Jolly Time Pop Corn 
Is  continually advertised, it Is 
also fir-t in sa le ."  He said. "We 
could ask for no better proof ol 
the power of consistent newspapei 
advertisinK than what is reflected 
in our -ales reiairils"

This M'ason will -ee the larges: 
advertiMii}! eampaiKil in the hi.xtory 
of Jolly rime Pop Corn. or. for 
the matter, in the history of anv 
pop corn Over 1700 nowspapei 
in all part, of the country will 
carry Jolly Time ads, "We h.avi 
increased our newspaper adverlis 
ing e. ch year, and each year oui 
■sali'i. have shown a correspand 
iny increase. We are now -a firm 
ly eonvinced of the efiectivene' 
of nevvspaper ailvertisinK." -Mr 
Smith said, 'that we have entir-'l) 
discontinued the use of one . dver 
tising medium in order to inere iM 
our newspapt, .dvi'iiisin

Mn. Lena Mann of Colorado! Meal NotrUleiM

In  M illio n s
city and Mrs. B. A. Trammell-of | - Twenty '0r*.‘ mo!-" wunlrlci h»d | ^^Meat^ ĉonUlna
Sweetwater were week end v lll-! lower death r»lei amonK perioni * „ „ ,1,1 yarh
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I aged 5,1 to m than the United States op,
G. H. Sargent. , before the war I |..... ........

' s» -v*--'j ' I

y ;- '

A  ty p tc 0l  rece iv in g  d o ck  scene a t th« 
C h e v ro le t Gear and  A x le  p la n t, D e tro it ,  
w here  th o u ia n d i o f  eo il sp rings o r« , 
d a ily  b u ilt  in to  " U n i t i / c d  K n c r 
A c t io n ."  S ince th is  c o m fo rt fc a tu n  
was in tro d u c e d  in  10J 4 , m ore th a r 
12 ,000,000  co il sp rings have  l»ccn usee 
m  new  C h e v ro le t iwssenger cars

Visitors in the J . It. Wellborn 
home have hern Mr WelUiorn's | 
mother Mri W .\ Hurouvli- and 
her sisUr, Mi-- Kmiiu lluroughs,’ 
of Winnsboro

MORE THAN

| i , 9 2 4 , 0 0 0
^GRAINS TO THE POUND'

CAREYS SAIT

r a s t e r  D ls h w a x u la c
■ M l ! 1 - • l i m t  • in i u m - d  Ir. 

(1 -, si ■■ g  b y  Pit a  s m a l l
r  '1 o r  C l e . . . :  n .e i  f i l le d  w ilh  

: :-t . I t e r  i la r ii i  n p  o n  t ! . i
il l  - n l  r  w i-'i>  t . i l i l c .  A s  m ix  
u s ¡- II I V br il l  . , k n iv i
o l i  r  • il r  a  e  d d P 'p  .1
■ 11 l ! i-  - o - . f a i  .e r  to  • - P :  n
b .  n- - . 1 1 1  fu r  H ard  r u b K - ig  a . u
a c o u r in g  l a t e r  w h e n  '.he .* « 1 «
w -ash tx l w ith  t h e  r e s t  o f  l l ie  I I yV c i  
■n i i i  I ' l a a  a l t o  . s . i v t '  s s ' p

I j UICK r e l i e f  FROrvi
i Jymplotm ol Oistress Arising from
i S T O M A C H  U L C E R S

D u t T o e x c e s s  a c i d
FraeBookTellsolHomaTraatmentlhat 
'4utl Helpor It Will Cost You Nothing
IU i-r  Ih re . m illio n  h o l l ie s  n f ih e  V V ieijii ,:, 
r « r » T ) i r s T h a v e tieen sulil fu r r e lie f o f  

• ) m iiu i iu .o f t lu tn s i ia r u ln a  fro m  S U m a e h
s in l O u a d s n s I  U lc tr s  i lu e  to  C ic s s s  A clil — 
P M t O l f t s lU n , ( e u ) o r U p s s l ( l• m s c h ,
O s s s tn s s s . H s a r ib w n , k ls s a ls s s n s s s , * t c . ,
ilun III E le s s i A cid . Sn lit o n I.X i t a y . ' ir U I !
Vsk fi : **W lllarrt’t M sx e s (s ** sfi1 ,-li fu lly

EXTRA REHNEOsssaRETS 
CARRIES THE HAVOR

Taint Garden Furniture 
Paint garden furniture against 

sumn-.cr storms. Ileavlly e 'i l leg 
ends by dunking them Into a can of 
paint two or three times, letting 
them dry between dunklngs.

“The New Ford 
knocked my hat off!’’

“ I knew It w m ilj be llic fine car o f its 
ficUl. Uiil that ‘-Pf I'ord ix eleiir out 
of ilx class. It's tile cur of itic year.

TK A C n: DiU i; sroUK

HORE ̂ MONEV
AT THE TEXAS GROCERY

S U P E R
SUDS  

..35ci . . \ U G i :

P K G .

Pork and Beans
PHCWN VAl.LKY, 2 ( AN-'i

TOMATOES
DK.NTO, NO. I CAN

C H I U
TEXAS ItUANH. NO. 2 CAN

2 5 c
i O c

KIDAY, OCTOBER « ,  IMS

OLEO
Itl.l’KIlONNKT

POCNI)

COFFEE
WHlTi: SWAN

2 5  c 
i3 c

GRAPES
Ttioiiipsiin Sr<‘ill«*sx

p i :  I t  

i . i i .

C A T S U P
It O'/.. n o rr i.K

, .  4Sc C O R N
AMIA llltANH, NO. 1 CAN

Peanut Butter
•UtKOW IIUANI). POL’Nl)

• • JOc -CHEESE S 3 e i  BACON
Kraft's .\mrriran, lb. Krrtur.'.s Plainsman 

()CNI> .

F4/WS
MAUYLANo J BOLOGNA poiM> 6Ic
SWKKT. LB. .  .  i C , I'M ) :

w i; iiAVi; HOT I P n ir b  R o C IS t

BAR-B^QUE g2cCARROTS
' n c h i : s  .  s 7 k

LAIlGi: 
III KVKKY HAY

TEXAS GROCERY
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP______

" l ake those 'M agic \clion ' Unikcs, 
tile '.Mid Ship' Hide, the iievx 'I ’ ie- 
tore Window* X'isibilily. T h ey 're  
all tile type of features you'd expect 
in tile liigliesl priced ears.

"M y dealer look rr.-' out for .1 ; ide. 
Ttiose ■ l l yd ra-( :<>il ,  . ill 'ip  .1 s
and ’ I*ara-I*le\' Ilv .11 e
mighty snuKith! \iu i vvivt n ' .1! 
. . . those seals arc soia wide."

o  *■» r }

my hat’s ofi 
to Ford Service 

too!”

Y
If i

‘T v e  dot m y order in. Ftiil. till that 
Ford  in my future is in my durndc. 
I’m dettind r r iil Ford S erv ice  at my 
Ford  D culcr's. l i e  knows how to 
keep my Ford  safe, peppy and com 
fortable. A nd »omc day he’ ll own 
it . . . »0. naturally, he’s keepind up 
its trade-in value."

TiMdf f*»# »Britt fm *.) list»« ÍU ibt
frtg AHm SigBtiF IttBiBft—NPr

liiftft »3 IM Fold fi.Jjr l»t*>-s’-fAÎ
ttwt.li;.»» • ' i.tOt *■ t

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
150 West Lynn Phone 133

LASSO
These Values In Men’s Genuine 

OLSEN - STELZER 
Handmade

'  « : >

COWBOY BOOTS
F a v e r y  l-’i
Leather And Every Pair Made To 
Fit As Perfectly As The Most Ex
pensive Shoe. We Have Them In 
Vour Size.
WE ALSO HAVE TH E FAMOUS

ACME BOOT
Priced At

S ^ n S S io S ^ Q B S
Little Boys and 

Girls

Lone Ranger
Cowboy Boots

That F it Perfectly

S795

and up

Just The Thing For 
Days Like

Boy’s Heavy'^
Plaid 

S H I R T S
In the patterns the 
youngsters like . . . 

Our Price Only

95

Th(' Homo 
Of

P.E'rTER 
VALUF>5 
In Slaton

C l a i j A D a t B

SlaFonTTaxas

Everything For 
The Home And 
For The Entire 

Family.

s/tlii;':,'

■’V . » X  ^  < ;

;>r'
' (

S AL E !
S L I P S

AND

G O WN S
ONE LOW PRICE

2 N
OCTI
SAV

/ ' s j

p *\
V '

W ïi
Choice 
Rayon 
Slip or
Gown
or
Flannel
Gown

PRINT 
LOWEST

IN 8 :
EXTRA FINI

COTTON
3 Y

$

'  \x -

FORMERLY 
49c PEF

A MAMMOTH 
SHOE SALE!

FA LL FO O TW EAR!
'  N O T A C LE A R A N C E  BUT A 
S P E C IA L S A L E  O F  BRAND N EW

9 Suede Leather 
O Kid Leathers 

# Calf Skins 
• High Heels

9  Medium Heels 
Pumps

*  Sandals

Values lo as High as $9.90

Size 
4  to 16

BoyT

D R ES S S LA C K

$>198
Port wool dreii slocks (or boys 
Solid color gabardine blue, 
brown, ton, Sliei <t to 16.

Boys

Casual
SU IT

$ 14 7 5 Ai
I'O- , wool gobordine (,oni 
ond sh rv,. ond pontv Drown
ond Irol chrfk cool trim 
(*onli h.ive ilpper clo-.ir i 
S iirs  6 to 16.

All Wool

M ACKINAW
$ 5 9 0

100% oil wool ploid mo

Kiddiei

Suspender J E A N S  1
$ | 2 9Sizes 

I to 5

»t Jrite 1 tl>> Pitlf' ■*.
r-p r*rr'..ttlf» P-̂ dif»

■vj BvrC-fytl =<-J  I to
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Meat NatrlUoBi
Meat contalni trace eiemenU 

lurh ai copper, manganeie and 
lodine uhlcti are eitcntial In vari- 
oua vital (iinrtlona.

of Colorado! Dcatha In U. A
Trammell'of I Twenty- or- more cuuntrlei had 

erk end visl- j lower death rate» among periont 
Mr. and Mrs. I aged 3.̂ to 04 than the United Statei 

■ before the war

I E HONEST
AT THE TEXAS GROCERY 

Pork and Beans
i'i:cA S  v a u .i ;y , 2 c a n s

TOMATOES
¡n :\r o , s o . i c a n

CHI L I
TICXAS IlItAMi, Nt). 2 CAN 36tr

Itl.l'KIIONNHT

I’tlUNI)

■EE C A T S U P
''VAN ' It oz. itorn.K

..4Sc C O R N
25c 
1 3 c33c

e m S E 5 3 ( C . j  BACON

AIKA llltANII, NO. 1 CAN

^£S Peanut Butter
bce.ll.>ss j ,\KK(nv iiu a n I). fOL'NI)

Keetor.’.s IMalnsman' Kraft's ,\meriran, Ih.

7 BOLOGNA 3 S c
I'KH I'OI NI) W '  ,

ms
. . 7 k

\vi: iiAVi: HOT

B A R -B -QUE
KVICKY DAY

Pork Roast
•Kit /»o
.1 1 . ...................... buC

EXAS GROCERY
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

5 Genuine 
7.ER

(OOTS
'’irst Grade 
• Made To 
2 Most Ex- 

Them In

, FAMOUS

A

id

vDates,
Sla-fon/Taxas

Just The Thing Eqi* 
Days Like

Boy’s Hemy'^' 
Plaid

S H I R T S
In the patterns the 
youngsters like . . . 

Our Price Only

$195

Everything For 
I he Home And 
For The Entire 

Family.

. r V ' '

RIDAY, OCTOBER M, IMS
TUE 8LATONITB

'“iTTf' ----  ! i - OCTOBER IS ANTHONi MONTH Iitïî7i.v'

Q ’ ¿rf.v3

“ yiM iA'

S AL E !
S L I P S

AND

GOl^lVS
ONE LOW PRICE

2 More Big Sale Days
OCTOBER 22 and 23
SAVE AT ANTHONY’S

>. •

-.Vn
Choice 
Rayon 
Slip or 
Gown 
or
Flannel
Gown

PRINTS AT 
LOWEST PRICES 

IN 8 YEARS
EXTRA FINE QUAI.ITY

COTTON PERCALE
3 YDS.

$100

FORMERLY SOLD FOR 
49c PER YARD

V.

'V LtiJ

ry-Â

'I
i

IT'S A MAMMOTH 
SHOE SALE!

FALLFOOTWEAR!
'  N O T  A  C LE A R A N C E  B U T  A 
S P E C IA L S A L E  O F  BRAND N EW

9  Suede Leather 
O Kid Leathers 

9 Calf Skins 
9 High Heels

9 Medium Heels 
Pumps

9 Sandals

a Tì

VALUE
I
■

Matching
M E N S
WOR K
S U I T S

FOR ONLY

$Q98
IN GRAY ONLY 
SHIRT & PANTS

i U

NEW FALL

42 Ga. - 30 Dn. 

A reg. $1.15 value

Values lo as High as $9.90

SENSATIONAL VALUES
Womens - Misses - Childrens

NEW WINTER COATS
Sizes 7 to 14 -  10 to 16 Sizes 3 to 6x

N

Sizes 14 to 20 
38 to 44

00

45 Gauge. $1.15 
51-30 . . . .  $1.49 
51-15 . . . .  $1.79

Womens Coals
At o time when savlnfli count, a sole ol 
Cools. 10096 oil wool , , . new Iona 
length . . . belted, bo*y or swing bocL 
. . . with or wllboof hoods . . . Suedes, 
coverts, tweeds, worsteds . , . grey, green, 
wine, block. Sizes H to 20— 38 to 44.

Girls Goafs
100% oil wool . . . new stylirsg, fitted 

Of swing bock . , . with ond without 
hoods . . plolds ond solids . . . 
suedes, shellonds and worsteds. Eve 
new tnlj color. Worm Interlining , ,
3 to 6s ond 7 to 14— 10 to 16.

coverts.
Every

?

f / i

size  
4  to 16

Boy's

D RES S S LA C K

$À98
Part wool dress slocks lot boys 
^lld color gobordine blue 
brown, ton. Sizes 4 to 16.

Boys

Casual
SU ITO UI I

«14«
hrtreLeAzs I__a ‘ I’ *

/ÏÎ

OOhOfdine (roni 
PO''“  Drown 

leol check mat trim 
Fonts hove Zlppv'r ,i
Sizes 6 to 16.

All Wool

M ACKINAW
$ 5 9 0

100' OM wool plokl Itvsckb

Kiddies

Suspender JE A N S
Sixes $ 1 29 
1 »0 5 I

L OO K !  L O O K !  L O O K !
LARGE SIZE SOLID 
COLOR, SIZE 70x95

S H E E T
B L A N K E T S .....

All Cotton Flanel

JACKSHIRTS
Mens...... $2.9i
B oys .......^IM

27x27 In. Soft Birdseye 
D I A P E R S  rtoA
1 DOZ. PACKAGE
A GOOD SAVING

VALUES IN

DRESS SLACKS
For Winter Wear

$5.90

/.... .

\

. . J
 ̂ i

.a '-’¡Ài

. L . i w . ' U . ' . ' V - '
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JO/N THE TURKEY HUNT
r

6
Answer The Questions 

On This Page And W IN A TU R K EY
Iti I'aih spair on this a i|ucstiun is askrti ami thr aasurr to Mhicli

arc in some <ithcr part of this paper. I'hcrc is a space left just beneath the i|uestions 
fur the answer. .Some of thr (|Ucslion.s are answered on the rlassifird pajcr, othrcM 
in the larxer advertisements and some in the news section of the paper. Head this 

paper over carefully.
To thr first person turninx in the nearest correct and the neatest answ

ers The .Sfatonite and thr .Slaton Theatre will xivr a turkey each Thursday. To thr

next tour nearest conert answers, one pass each will be xivrn. The winners will 
be announced from the slaxe of the Slaton Theatre at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday and each 
week is a new contest. Kemrinber all entries will be judged both for neatness and 
oriRinality as well as for promptness. .Mail or bring your answers to thr Slatonitr 
office. Winners must bo present at the Theatre when the awards are made. All 
answers must be for this weeks contest must be In the Slatonitr offirr by .Monday 
at 3:00 p. ni.

UKMK.MHKK .NKAT.NK.SS AM) OKICINAUTV AHE MO.ST IMl'OUTANT.

5 TURKEYS
.AND 

10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
F R E E ^

FRIDAY,' OCTOBER 4 «. IMI

Seware Coughs
From Common Colds 

T h o tH A N G O N
Creomulsion relievo promptlybecause 
it goo tight to the seal ot the tinuhle 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
peal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous mcmbtanes.Tcll your druggist 
to sell you a Isolile of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you ate to have your money back,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Fifty Girls Are En-
Ro

ty uirli 
lied In Choral

Approxirnatcly fifty girli arc 
enrolled in choral, according to
Mrs. Masterson, director.

The girls arc going to learn 
sacred, papular, and semi-popular
songs in three part harmony- They 
are ul.sa goilg lu give two recitals, 
a Christmas recital, and n spring 
recital.

Chor,nl meets for thirty minutes 
every day beginning at 11:2.1.

I.eonitn Tunnell is the accom- 
I paiiist.

Complete lino 
cowboy boots to
of the family at 
Leather Shop.

Nice selection 
Lady KIgins for 
at Carrington J i

Mrs. 0. C. Tui 
free pass to Sla

llurse V:
The total viiioe

Aniericiiii farm» 
too million itnilar

SEE US WHEN YOU NEED

\

Q U E S T I O N  —

f \ e a r î l c ! î\car

Q I  E S T I O N — Q U E S T I O N  —

'n '’“  ""n  i " h a t  specUl b  being featured What cauves belter egg proslips available at this store? ' —•

ANSWER —

at Kondy’s Shoe and I-eather j duction? 
Shop?

A N S W E R —

Q U E S T I O N  —

What does It take to turn a Who sells Webster Wire Re- What kind of cand) .are w e'

Co.?

ANSWER—

Q II E S T I O N

What does it ta 
mar's head today?

A N S W E R —

Q U E S T 1 O N —

Who sells Wrbste 
corder in Slalon?

A N S W E R —

QUESTION —
What kind of rand; 
advertising this week?

A N S W E R —

Dickson Hatchery

Paynes Dry Goods Fondy’s Shoe And i 
laeather Shop '

FEEDS

Slaton Implement 
Company

Home Furniture 
Company Teagues Drug Store Cudd Implement

PHONE 400

?\earg< liear -?\car îj( î\carljc Sei

Q I E S T 1 t) N —

Who has the best 
Usrd fars?

,\ \ S W E R

Q I y .S T I  O S —

bargain in How much are our Crosiry 
Kaitias?

A N S W E R —

Q I' E S T 1 O N — tj U E S T I t) N

What price 
laidy Elgin

QUESTION — tJ U E S T I O N Q U E S T I O N  —

«h at mens hat do we featurr j  price are our Lord and- Why should you stop at the What color of tricycles arc we i W'hat kind of blan
and for wh, outstanding fra P .  „ivcrtlslr.g this week? advertising in this
lurr 1% II nolfn? p.

blankets are we 
paper?

A N S «• E R — A N S W E R — A N S W E R — A N S W E R —

Slaton Motor Co. Bain Auto Store
McWilliams 
Dry Goods

l î i  NORTH 8TH -ST. 
PHONE 755

Carrington Jewelry
IN NEW LOCATION 
2 DOORS NORTH OE I'o.sT omcE

Slaton Bakery White Auto Store
Southwestern 

Public Service Co.

V 1

ïiearîji I\car^el Hcart|e! ¥ iearjel
?  4 - \

I

i

Q U E S T I O N  —
Who sells Patton Oil Company 
Premium (îasollne?

A N S W E R —

QUESTION —
«'ho should you keep in close 
touch with at all times?

A N S W E R —

Q U E S T I O N  —
What kind of Service are we 
featuring In our ad this week?

A N S W E R —

question— ,

What price Is the (i. E. 8 fool | 
deep freeier?

Q U E S T I O N  — q u e s t i o n  —

What Is the price of one pound | ____  „
i of Red and White Coffee this} *"
1 week? '»•y •

Q U E S T I O N  —

A N S W E R — ANSWER — ANSWER —

What price are lhi( ,«ftl«tmu 
Cards at the Slatonlte?

answer —

Carroll’s Service 
Station Slaton Pharmacy

Self’s Service 
Station

laajme Plumbing 
And Electric

Berkley And 
Haddock Slaton Theatre Slaton Slatonite

^  i ' '5 .-jV'-'i-'* •'-''-''J -

->1

-I'M

BUT WHEN YOU ARE IN DOUBT Ai 
TO YOUR AILMENTS

SEE YOUR DOCTO
We Keep In Constant Touch With All The New 
opments In The Field Of Health Aids And Hi 
Stock Or Can Secure Preparations That You Nc
Prescribed By Your Doctor . .  . And We Sug^es 
You Keep In Close Touch With Your Physician 
Times.

SLATO N PHARMA(

s .
Iris

/

/
/

I»' 4 S hou rs pay t 
P enallypay fo rti 
^ 5^ an hour /

r-’i/ZiBlLUi

^Biiiion Dollar 1(
ItAir.ROADS MUST «»I'KIIAI f. nrounil till- clock 
every dny and night of the yeiir.

Sj|l||AI'J>ougli llu-y know tliis, li-mlemof 10 rnil- 
Y ' /■VIW'*“"*  demnmling n fivo-dny. Mon- 

(* .jhrougli Friday, week for erne million
r.tilroml employe*.

'  T '- ,'y want -18 luuini pay for 10 lioiirs work
— ; :lf n ^CL'i wage inert ,i-e.

' ' ;y also d -. rtml n ininimuiii of 12 liount 
p: V r.t. nnv work performisl on .S-ilnrtl.«y.i. 
nr.il 10 I-.- , r.'- pay for iiny work perfermi d on
Sundnys nnti liolidnyr

On top of nil thir tin y want an nilililionnl 
in-.'v ti. '̂J’-c nn liou.” for rv- rv cmpliiyf!

YcuM IVr !’•!■ Kill!
f .¡>nmle up tli- ili-mandr, they m -;n  that 
tlii’io im II lf.:ii:Ti f > li to fun e llie railriHid. 
to gi-.'o 0/: • t...llion rai/i/Kve» all uiiiiual rain- 
lihich uvuld aivrage $1600 ¡>rr rmploirl 

'I'he total coal of till* would lie no Ic*. than 
Ilf billion dollnm |>rr year, whicli is mure 
than twice the rx|)cctcd not income of the 
railroads this year.

You'd pay the bill, because if thf«o in* 
s creoaed coats are forced on the railroads.

they must have still furtlior rale a 
increases.

DeinniulH l-nren.'ionablc
'nusie einployie have hail substantia 
during and since tlie war.Their iiveriig 
ly earnings lire li'gher than the nveriigi 
I'lirnings of workers in inanufaetiiriin 
triejy. Tliey have more jol) security tl 
average worker in American industr; 
also enjoy |Miiil vnentions, a retiremi 
teiii and other advantages more g 
tlian tile average worker receive-.

la contrast with the deminds of I. 
unliins, whirh sihl up to the eqiiKsIrnt o 
hour, the Conductors and Trainmen
settletl their wage request for nn Increas 
nn hour.

I S I  W K S T  A I I A X I S  !

We are nublishing this . 
at first luind about ms

- y ■Üÿ'î;':r’ .

M

'Y.
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E Y HUNT
R K EY

>ill be Kivrn. The wiiinon will
it 8:30 J), ni. TuriiiUy ami each 

juilKnl both for nratiir>s ami 
: yuur answers tu the Slatonlte 
len the awards are made. All 
the Slatonlte ufflee by Monday

ATY AKE .MO-ST l.MI’OItTANT.

5 TURKEYS
.AND 

10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
F R E E ^  

lliliillllllllll
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leware Coughs
Fram Common Colds 

T h o lH A H G O N
Creomultlon {«lievet tiiomptly liccauie 
it fioti tight to the teal of the liouhic 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature lo sooibe and 
jieal raw, lender, inllamcd bronchial 
mucousmembranes.Tell yuurdruggist 
(o sell you a IhiIiIc of Creomulsinn 
with the understanding you must like 
ihe way it quickly allays tbu cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CouRh$,Chcst Cold$,6ronchitis

Fifty Girls Are En- 
Rolfed In Choral

Approximately fitly girls are 
enrolled in choral, according to 
Mrs. Masterson, director.

' The girls are going to loam 
I sacred, popular, and sembiiopulur 
i songs in three part harmony. They 
i are nl.su going tu give two recitals, 
I a Christmas recital, and n spring 
j rcfltal.
I Choral meets for thirty minutes 

every day beginning at
I Leoniln Tunnell is the accom- 
■ panlst.

1
ñ ó

t h e  .SLATOVlTf

Complete line of hand .made 
cowboy' boots to fit any member 
of the family at Fondy's Shoe and 
Leather Shop.

Nice selection of loird and 
Lady KIgIns fur $20.05 and up 
at Carrington Jewelry.

Mrs. 0 . C. 'I’ucker, 320 So. 4th., 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

Ilurse Vatin* Drops
The lolnl viiliu* <)l wurk-horsps on 

Anicrlciin (uiiii.*. lias dropped ubout 
too mlllUm dollars m Itie past year

SEE US WHEN YOU NEED

Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N  —

r tVIrc Kc- What kind of randy art* we What kind of Irrigation motors 
adrciiisInK this week? are sold at Cudd Implement

Co.7

A N S W E R — j
A N S W E R  —

Teagues Drug Store,! Cudd Implement
i PHONE 400

BUT WHEN YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS 
TO YOUR AILMENTS

SEE YOUR DOCTOR
We Keep In Constant Touch With All The New Devel
opments In The Field Of Health Aids And Have In 
Stock Or Can Secure Preparations That You Need As 
Prescribed By Your Doctor . . . And We SuRjiest That
You Keep In Close Touch With Your Physician At All Times,

SLATO N PHARM ACY

News Summary 
Featured Weekly
"TIIK M ia n  CO.ST OK UEfTlNG 
UN.M A Hit I K ir  Thu rich are
discovering that while a marriage 
fee costs o.nly $2.00, a divurce de- 

. cree may run into millions of 
dutlarst Read how many a marital 

j failure has proved a glittering fin- 
aiic.al bunaii/.u for the divorcee. 
Head it in the American Weekly,

. itiai great magazine distributed 
' with next Sinday's l.os Angeles 
Examiner.

T WAS CUHEI) OK CANCER."- 
There never was any pain- niy 
only suffering has been from fear, i 
Iron, miss .ilary Louise Hones' 
own story of her inspiring battle 
agnin.st cancer. This and many 
oilier features appear in the 

Mean Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Suiiuay s Los Angeles Examiner.

Misses Mary llarral, Mary Jane 
Wilson, and .Mary Hrian Woody, 
and .vlessrs. James I'lnsuii ami 

r uvliiril were week end 
guest.s of Melon Ruth ami Waylon 
Ferguson in Waco and attended 
lile ilaylor-Tcch game Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Tony Romeo, who 
have recently moved from Roch
ester, N. V., lo f.uhbock, were 
visitor.s Wednesday in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shelton and 
..ir. and .Mr;. E. A. Gentry. i

Mr. amt Mrs. It. T. Stack of 
I'etcrshurg and .Mr. and .Mrs. G.
C. Miller of Derry, N. M., were 

'visitors in the home of .Mr. and 
' .Mrs. J. C. Champion, sr.. Sunday.

Mrs. Artliur Lawrence of i.aw- 
renco, Kaasas, and .Mrs. W. R. 
Stockman of I.ubbock spent the 
week end in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl Lewis.

niadletus Sates 
One hiinrireri million gladiolus 

bulbs an- In the United States 
every year The rhief gladiolus bulb 
farms are In llie northwest and In 
Michigan

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Marriott and 
three sons spent the week end in 
Sherman and Dallas, whore they 
visited with Mrs. Marriott's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Vineyard 
in Sherman, and attended the 
Slate Fair in Dallas.

Mis.s Clco Wolf. 700 .So. 11th 
free pas.s lo Slaton Tlieulre.

Mrs. Artie Whiteside; 
to Slaton Theatre.

free pass

Wlthslandv Rays
"Fibergliis*■' leudi. nil others in 

its (luulily for withstanding Ilie ray» 
of ihe tun On tin- other hand, liber 
glass cannot be u-i-d tor opliolslery 
or clotlili'g ber.-'.i-e it Is not rub rc 
-listunl.

Ille l-Aparts
Although exports of Moor and wall 

Illc' eoiislilule .•Illy » small iiercent 
age of United Stale; production, 
they .lie In m -- j i i ,-nt to as 
nia-iy .. tU -i "  • inlrli s

Attractively hTTvell colored 
wliite note.-, and envelopes at 40i 
amt COe at the Slatoiiltc.

Q U E S T I O N — <i U E S T 1 O N

slop at Ihe What color of tricycles are we j what kind of blankets are we
very day? advertising this week? ! advertising in this paper?

A N S W E It — A N S W E R

Bakery White Auto Store
Southwestern 

Public Service Co.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
givci you complete, depcndoble 
locol newt. You need to know ell 
*hot it going on where you live.

But you live otto in o 
WORLD, where momentous events 
ore in the moking- -events which 
cert mcof\ so much to you, to your 
job, your home, your luture. For 
constructive reports ond Interpre* 
fotient of notionol ond interno* 
lionol newt, there it no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Crtjoy the benefits of being 
best informed—tocolly, notienolly, 
internotionolly - - with your locol 
peper ond The Christion Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesdoy nights over 
ABC stotioni to **The Christion 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
todoy for o ipeciel in- .u t> « 
troductory subscription. | r f

Th e ChfUriRA Scien ce M enilec
One, Nerwey $1 , Booten 15, M ot«-. U S A

r te n te  «end m e *n  intreductery 
«wb«ci4Dlten 1» T h e C htivtion Science 
M eniter 26  Itiuc«, I cn c te te  SI*

I » .
email dicUic imAtir IravtHrj 

4t 10.o:»0 ♦•evolution.: o ininulc, ci<i 
be halt'Ci in rIx tunts b;* magnetic 
bi.ikc ’0 ,s pfjuiviilcn! In »lof>
I'Ing Ü" i*:l; fX) rnilce 6c

*ur. nr “i ii three Vcl

Storeau'uy Space
Build shelves and high slorcnwny 

.)liiccs In clfi'fte lo cUmimih 
fi'teri 1- €<■

i>icUon..M
High Scl.o .! .
It Uu> Slaionitc

Can Bliek-Dranghl 
HelpThat 

Headachy Feeling?
Til, BUck-Dreughb taer help you vhetf you fed loey it the ooly reuoQ you fM Ihet way te beceuee of consUpaUoo. BUc^ 
Draught, the frleadly Uxatlve, U smiigr 
prompt and thorough when token oe d»* 
recUd. It coeU only a penny or leaf a 
dote. That'e why it bae been a beea> Idler with four generations. If you aiw 
troubled with aueh lympioms as lose or appetite, headache, upset atomoch, flit»- 
lence, phyclcal fatigue, «leeplrcaMib mental hueinesi, bad breath—and It 0>toe •ympiomf are due only to conitipaUca 
Uy vlack>DraughL Oct a package todiyt.

ti. W. Ragsda e

O P T O M K T  U I S T

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone ‘120 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

i f  USED -fO B E  -fHAiGOeXJ 
COOKIN' WOULD -fURN 
ANV MANb HEAD BUT 
NOW i f  ONLV -<AKES A

_____  UTt\-E
\A, '— 5 7 T B  LiPs-ncK'.

in em se

T '̂ iD id lL U O N V O iu A ilS

|'4 Billion Dollar W  Block !
.in.) lb.' 1-liH-k tlu'V muat hnvp »till f"''fl“"''ILROAtlS MUST OI'KIlAll. nrouii.l Hu <IÍHK

Q U E S T I O N —
rr of one pound i
ille C offee  this • " ’ho »tar* in 'Summer lloll* 

1 day"?

A N S W E R  —

q u e s t i o n —

JVhat price are IhA „ihttm u  
Cards at the Slatonlte?

a n s w e r  —

:y And 
Idock Slaton Theatre Slaton Slatonite

Ua ii.koaiis must OI'KIlAll'. nrutinil ili< 
vvery liny iind iiiglil of Ilio \-i-t .

jlkAIliiuugli they know lliis, li'mli-i-M of K! riiil* 
r - síjviion» nre* (Irmaiuiing n fivi-day, Mon- 

efr, ^hrougli Friday, wc-ok for oiu' million 
r.-.Uroad emplovi-a.

Tf:. y w.-:nt 48 limini pay for 10 Iioiir-- v'ork
— : ', if n '-G',;, wagi; ini-ri.iM'.

' '•:y aii-o ît *:.aiul a ininiiuUiii of I'-’ liour» 
1>; V •‘•ti any work pcrformisl on K-ilimi.iy--, 
nr.d 111 tu, ;ra pay for any work pi-rluriiu d on 
•S'vmdnya and liolidnys.

On tup of ail thi.-' the y want an ail'iil ii-nnl 
inrr: .'f t* o.̂ L*'';* an liour fur i-v ry cm,•Invi-!

VeuM I’.-r Kill!
Faromii* up tli? ili-mamif, llu-y n: -n tlial 
these un.on IiMticrs »ih-I; lo fori c llic r.iilro.-ul, 
lo givo ona m Jlion  rmp/o.vrs an uruiual rune 
liAfcA woufd atrroge f!5O0 i>rr rmptnyr!

' 'l’hc total coil of tills would is* m> Im» than 
IH billion dollars per year, whicli is mon* 
than twice tbs ext>ectc<l net income of the 
railroads this year.

You’d pay the bill, because if theoa in
creased coats are forced on the railroads,

tliey must have »till furtlicr rale and fare 
increai«'».

I)cmaii(lH Unrrnson.tblc
'llirw employe» liave had ><ul>»lantial rai»e.» 
during and »inre tlie war.'l’heir average week
ly earning» aru liigher I ha ri I lie average weekly 
• arning» nf workers in mamifactiiring fndii»- 
Irie.*}. They liave more job secnrily tlian the 
aver.-ige wvirker in American industry. 'I'liey 
also enjoy paid vacations, a relircnu-nt sys
tem ami Ollier advantage» more gcnerou.-i 
than ll\e nvernge worker ri-ceivi*

In runlra.»! wllh Ihe (Irmsnds nf Ihexe IT, 
unions, whlrh stid up to Ihr rtguivAlrnl of IHr an 
hour, Ihe Comlurtor» ami Trainmen rrvenlly 
Keltlr<l llirir MSge requi »1 for an inrrease nf IVr 
nn hour.

HailroailK Run for Ku-rylMMij'—
Not Employes Alone 

T'hc railronii indu.'try mui I <i \ lu t titu* hut 
innny gn)iips |iro<liir<*rR, hu-iiu 4in4 n. ahip- 
IHTn. p.i.'v-* nj:4tr nmt thr lu r;il 
nintil mul liny, t vi’ry <lny fd’ th<- vmr. 'rhi-RO 
unhmn nr«' {>rtM'v«'(im̂  in utti*r nf
tliiN tni{)ortaMt dlfTprctux« ruUroatlft
a'lnd otIuT incluRtri -̂. ImluRtrinl plant;-; nm l>o 
rIiuI down OV4T wcrkrmJii nml linlidayn, hut 
fn*ight, mail, i-tpreyaM and pa^Mngfpi mu>t 
funtiruio to move*. hArrytnHiy nhotutvn^ mi/- 
TfidJ rmitloyn,' nt ktwu Mia.

Strike Threat
On .'N'p|i*mlH*r IK, IIMK. itn* Irador« nf 
16 uniohn lN*»*an taking n Ririki* voto. Uut iht* 
thn'iU vf a u ill rto( n/h r the opfH>sitntn of
th*' roi/nxii/ • to 9Ut h li* rnffHilM.'

W E S T E R N h i u U t R P A D S
I t i  irllST AIIASI.S STIIKKT • CllltlAflO S, ILLI NOI S

We aro publiahing thii and oilier adverliaements to talk with you 
at first lund about matten whicli mo im|xirtant lo evcrytiody.

Free Air
AT SELF'S SKRVIt'i; 

STATION

fT-.-. dj Ki'lk- The human brain 
is a wonderful mechanism, !• 
t ars  functioning when wcgcl 

ip a-.ul never ccasc-, until we 
' to write thi.s colmmi.

I’erhaps oiir work seems a 
litlle law. but it slniuld- 
n'l, it's been loasted 
eiiotigli all reaii.v.

We oifered a p.n m lo ,i pub 
lisher onee. Didn't ask any pay 
lor It; jll.M offered it a> a 
compliment Me rilaincd our 
coniplimenl.

Me said that if we ciiuld- 
n'l put more fire into our 
\erse we better pul the 
lerse .lnto the fire.

I’oel.s are b:>,-n. mil paid Ve.-ili , 
that'.* Ibo trouble, they're born. I

W iitlig poetry is a gift.
' bill Ihe trouble is most 

editors won't arrepl It as a 
Rift.

- If you'll accept oiir imitation 
In try our tVIN'TF.RlT.lNG 
SKRVIFE it will be a mtiliial 

' liansaction. Wr'll ntipreeiate 
your liustno.s«.

)

UNKLE
HANK
SHYS

Turn to the SLATON IMPLE
MENT t'O.MI'ANV for the best 
in. senire ard parts for Irar* 
tors, home tieez.ers. Internat
ional Harvester fann equip
ment and .'ontiar automobiles. 
We assure * on of the best . . . 
rut only quality but QUALITY 
AT UEASONAIII.E |•KItT:S.'

,SLATON IMPLEMENT CÒMPANŶ |i
; i-pofiimc SALESE
M* CORMICK-DinUMO TRACTOR«' AND MÁ̂ HÍNCS ̂

-------trTN ....... ...

W f ß

m m m

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

Your range grass 
PLUS COTTONSEED 
PELLETS or CAKE

Western Cottonoil Co.
West Texas Division

I -. , . _ : , -r 2
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Oregon Youth Breaks Jersey Herd Record

:é^

Slatonite And 
Daily Paper s At 
Bargain Rates

LANGI.OIS. OREGON—Ralph E. Cope, Jr., twonty-two year oM 
Jersey breeder and the fourth Kcnerntion of his family to operateJe rse y  oreeutT anu m e lourwi Kvuviuviyi. va ...»
the same farm, has early reachtd an enviable pinnacle of aKT»cuUura1
aci-omplishment. Ralph^s herd of 32 rci:i>*en’daci-ompnsnmeni. uviu w* .v ^ ...s.-------- - . . .
«omploted its fourth year of production teitim: under the >'
proveineiit Ueifistry proKram of The , .’■j“, ;
and has . slablished .a new hiich averute tor the bre«l. The Gold Star 
anard w..s presented to Ralph by The American Jersey t attle >lub 
for thi . ,.rd-breukinc averuce of pounds butterfat per »o'.v
im ir o .i . d over the four-year period. Thv four separate years vvh.rh 
sae.tiio-Ud t.' thir four-yiar total saw RalphVs held compile yearlv 
»'.vro.K'e.s of i.7.s (ol7, 0*W> and I’.tt pounds butterfat per cow, eloquent 
(e.iiooiiia', to the high production which can be obtained from dairy 
rattle by releelive breedinB and ip>od manaifement. Ralph t» K , 
the aue of twenty-two yean, ha- set an example which, if fo owe.1 
iy O.. •■. dai' V I ■-ti. would leo l to .1 yn .iter abundance of milk loi 

and •• V ' '  I livmi: for .\n,‘ 1 .1'.- farmer.-

Satira Free Again Heads Dixiecrats

Daily papers all over the nation 
have ' raised their subscription 
rates and trends are stlil upward 
however both the Star-Telettram 
and the Gubboek Avalanche are 
allowing special rates for a limited 
time.

The Slaton Slatonite is offering 
the following combination prices 
on the Star-Telegram and on the 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$15.00 value and the Slatonite, re- 
gulariy $2.00 per year, all by mail 
for the bargain price of $15.45.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $14.00 
and the Slatonite, one year ri»- 
guiarlv $2 00, both by mail for 
only $14.10.

Lubbock ,\valanche. six days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$!>00 value and the Slatonite. a 
reguiar $2.00 value, all by ma'l 
for one year, for $10.50.

The Lubbock Avalanche, five 
day- per week, no Sunday, a re
gular $8.110 value and the Slaton 
Slatonite. a regular $2.00 value, 
both for one year by mail for only 
$9..=«i

New sub.scribei . will be accept
ed for all of the above mentioned 
papers. The Sunday Star-Telegram 
only can also be secured at the 
Sla'onite offin- for $5.00 per year 
nr in combination with the Slaton 
Slatonite for one year for $7.00

If you wish to '.ive money on 
your daily papers and on the 
Slatonite it would be adviseable 
to sub er;tie at once as the bargain 
rate- this year will not likely be 
in effevt a- Unu as in past year- 
Expir-tion dates on the paper- do 
not have to be the same as the 
Sli'tonile ; > sm ire the bargain.

Airborne Ape

HAVANA —- Patricia (Satire) 
Schmidt make* a radio tranicript 
after receiving pardon from 15- 
sm r lentence fur ilaylng John 
Leater Mrc aboard hit yacht here. 
A Chicago night club owner «aid 
W was trying to sign Mix« Schmidt 
for a strip-tease dance on a double 
hill with the widow of the man she 
UUed.

WASHINGTON. D. C, — Gov. J. 
Strum Thurmund. of South Caro
lina. States Rights presidential 
n.-mince, at a press conference 
here predicted that his ticket will 
carry ‘‘must, if not all, southern 
-taU--" in the November Presiden
tial election.

Mr jPd i'i - S S Korrest hivo 
relur.Td from a visit to Sm 
Antonio wh-r- they went-in the 
interest uf .Mr, FotTrst's health 
While there, the President made 
his visit fo Texas, was in a parade, 
and Mrs. Forre.st attended a lunch 
aon for Mrs Truman and Mis-' 
Uargaret Truman given by the 
Democratic Women of San Anton 
io at the Ssmt Anthony Hotel. 
Sin or returning to Slaton Mrs 
Forrest ha. visited her mother in 
Athe.n.s.

MUs Lucille Henry returned on 
Monday from a three weeks trip on 
which she accompanied her bro- 
ther in law and .sister. Dr and Mrs 
Wall.'ice Child.- of Odc—a. on a 
vi-it to the New England States, 
•Niagara Falls on the Canadian 
side. Tenne— -e. Kentucky, am 
Virginia

FOR SALE Hammermdl Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop 
e- by the pound at the SL.-\TON 
ITE. II

Hallowe'en I'amival 
School Thiirsduy n g it

at High

WE H AW  five 30ml used type 
smters for sale. $1)0.00 to $47.50. 
AL the. Slatonite.

For
Quality Printing 

Sec
The Slatonite

CHICAGO — Baby gorilla* held ; 
by R. Martin Perkini (out of the ;
pictur*) seems to have suffered no .
ill effects from his trip in a cargo ,
plane all the way from the French 
Cameroons in Africa. Perkins, 
director of a Chicago soo. named 
the new-comcr “Irvin” after a 100 
patron.

%I1ETAILPRICE INCREASE
IS4S 1945

1*497.1

w m
| ie 3 3 ;.i"P ” * i '  'i

It
s|A

NO
'WCREASC

z

•vviarsari au sTwis su su «essi- iw issism 
r«aair«M rmaisaiate trr*

-WANT ADS C.brr UESl'LTS-

Jtinerica’a brides — there’ll be 
livproxlmately a doxen to each 
a m  population for the entire 
jwmr — today have a silver lining 
fer their picture of rising cosU.

to that of most honaehold iums. 
In fact, flatware prices of othsr 
silverplate lines recently were In- 
crested for the flrst time since 
the wsr.

Today’s bride finds the Job of

POST BINDERS 
STAPLERS & STAPLES
EXPANDING FILES 
DUPLICATING INKS 
STENCILS
Adding Mach.Tie Ribbons 
Order Books 
COLUMNAR PADS 
EVERSHARP REPEATER 
ESTERBROOK— Desk Sets & 

Fountain Pens 
Stamp Pad Ink
Typewriter Paper St Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons

FEIDAV/.OCTOBBB M. IM I l . i

m(s>is irmnu SAIT

W K
D E L 1 V E K

4

B E R K L E Y  and H A D D O C K VOL. XXXVIII

West

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET 

TALL CAN

15c

iP R m  PLVMS ÌÙJPVM.BKIN I C C l
B nO. 2>.. CAN, IN HEAVY SYRUI’ ■ W U | u E D  A WIETTE; NO. 2 CAN ■ W

ËVEGETABLE SOUP
gMcGHATH S. II CANS

ÏCRANBERRY SAUCE
^ U E l)  A WHITE, TALL CAN

A U -,

2 5 c ^

1 9 c |

YAMS J\L^CABBAGE 5 c
MARYLAND SWEET, l-ll. ®  FIRM HEADS. LH...................

'k ONIONS APPLES | 5 c
SPANISH SWEET, LII. 'VASIL. FANCY D EL. LU.

GRAPESiOVoC^^^^^^^  i S cTOK.IVS, l-UllXl. S . &  !  ..„ .O K  IIUNCIIHS. a f o i l  ^  ^

, Roundup

VIENNA SAUSAGE
REGIT.AR CAN

iSc
PE AS

I’lCTSWEET, NO. 2

15c

....................... ................

Snowdrift
Af . '^LE

■ITIREE LR, 4 09 U Î   ̂E R
CAN 2Ò OZ. JAR

25c

The Crosby County 4-H Girls 
Achievement Week will be set up
Monday afternoon and be open for 
exhibit to Uie public Oct. 25-30.

The Robertson and Lorenzo 4-H 
girls will exhibit their clothing and 
linens l̂ i Lorenzo in Jennings Dry 
Goods store windows, and canned 
goods will be on display at the 
Alexander Hardware Company.

—Lorenzo Tribune

Through a check up of the gins 
in Hockley county this week the 
records show that a little more 
than 22,000 bales of cotton has 
been ginned here this season.

None of the gins are running 
anything like full lime, with the 
cry from all sections of the coun
ty of a need for more pullers. .

— Hockley Co. Herald

MAYFIELD 
NO. 2 CAN

COF F EE
RED A WHITE. 1 POUND CAN

P E A C H E S

4 9 c
C HI L I

Mr- Krcd England returned onj 
Wnlnc'day morning from Dallasi 
w here she’ -pent a few days visit-, 
ing with her sisters, Mrs D, L j 
Picratt of Beeville and Mrs Eddie ; | 
Johnston and two daughters of 
Sweets, ater

m  HUNTS, IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2 ii  CAN

m WOLF BRAND
H NO. 2 CAN

C H E R R I E S
R.S.P.. NO. 2 CAN .........................................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
RED A WHITE. NO. 2 CAN. 2 FOR

LUNCHEON MEAT
OSCAR .MEYER, 12 OZ. CAN ............

TUNA
BONITA. GRATED, CAN ....................

DRE F T
LARGE BOX

Me
O X Y DOL

m a n  ^ ; . « á í “ * s 2 5 c
LARGE BOX PICNIC HAMS 53c 29c

EXTRA NICE. POUND j

--------------  B A C O NIVORY SOAP MORRELL'S PRIDE. SLICED, LB
ê 9 c

NOTE BOOK— ruled or un
ruled filiera

Parcel Post LabeU 
INDEX CARDS, Letter Size
RING BOOKS
Punches 

of all sizes
LEDGER SHEETS— all types 
FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and 
Automatic Moisteners 
Listo Mechanical Marking

M e l B a r .U k  M A R G A R I N E ^ ^ f -

C S £ £ S £  9 8 c
HUNTS, C A B ¡1 t  N Ò
14 OZ. BOTTLE

KRAFTS VELVEETA, 2 LB. BO>

i HOME DRESSED A DUAW.N, i R

nil

BERKLEY and HAI
F ín e  Foods

Burning gas flares that light the 
Hockley county landscape from
one end of the vast oil fields to 
the other may bo pretty to a lot 
of people, but the Texas Rail
road Commission has a different 
viewpoint on the situation, ac
cording to reports from Austin 
this week.

Gas is being wasted in both the 
Lcvelland and Slaughter fcilds ac
cording to charges made by Com
mission Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson and Hockley county is 
faced, with the shutdown of these 
Helds unless steps arc taken to 
correct the situation.

—Hockley Co. Herald

A census report shows that 333 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Garza County from the crop of 
IMS, prior to October 1, 1048, as
compared with 1,566 bales for the 
crop of 1047.

The above announcement was 
made last week end by the De
partment of Commerce, Bureau of 
the Census, Washington, D. C.

— Post Dispatch

.Messrs. Winborn and Heilh, who 
built and opened the Pik-Pak store 
here a few months ago and who 
had purchased the lots on which it 
was built, including the Hud .Mild- 
ken home, this week removed thc 
blg Millikcn residence off the lot.- 
and transported' it to l.ame.s:i.
where they will find another use 
for it.—Lynn (’o. News.

Floydada (Spl.) First eariiit.-. 
to go to tile markets from Parrish 
Farms, Inc., amounted to .some 200 
crates. They left liere last week, 
the first to lie offered commereial- 
ly from a crop variously estimated 
at from 50 to 100 carloads.

The carrots were cleaned, crated 
and iced at the loading dock uf the 
Qiianuh, Acme A Pacific. lliey 
were sent to Dallas along witli -ev- 
eral crates of bell pepper- froiii 
the same farm.

day. Colorado City was represent
ed at the meeting by Frank Kelly. 
Joe H. Snoot, Harry Ratliff, New
by Pratt, C. C. Thompson. Pal 
Bullock. J. F. Merritt, M. N. Cad- 
dell. Henry Bilberry, Earl Bibby, 
Bill Craddock, J . C. Pritchett, L. 
A. Chapman, Jasper Wood, A. L. 
MeSpadden, Dell Barber and oth
er».—Colorado Record.

Deliver
An executive committee la.sl 

Thursday at a meeting held In Big 
Spring WM charged with recom
mending to four West Texas cities 
how to go about a $12,S<XI,000 dam 
project on the Colorado river to 
furnish an estimated amount of 
30,000,OOP gallons of water per

Chamber of Commerce officer» 
and directors met last Saturday 
and made plans for their twelfth 
annual Mitchell county club boy» 
livestock show, an event which h.i.s 
been sponsored by the senior 
Chamber of Commerce for the past 
twelve years and during which 
time It has grown to where it is 
accorded statewide interest.—Colo-
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Scagraves will be aglow with 
Christmas lights ami (lecorntions 
during the hollday.s season.

The Chamber of Commerce thi- 
week announced plans are under 
way for decorating the .Main street 
shopping district with permunent 
Christmas ornapients. A thou.sand
light bulbs have been ordered for 
colored illumination.—Gaines Co.

1 P o m «  •’’'•'•«eford carrots and 
I jumping off conveyor
bella at the sheds this week as the 
first big scale harvest of these 
truck vegetables clltpbs toward Its 
peak.

Activity in the packing sheds, 
converted from potato sorting 
days, speeds along as a crew of ex
perienced help, Imported by the 
contracting farms clips, washes and 
■orts the vegetables.

In the Associated Growers Shed, 
leased-by Williams Farms from 
J . J . Paotiold and in the Barkley 
ihed, leased by San Pat Company, 
new machinery, except for the cull 
bins, was installed two weeks ago 
for the season.—Hereford Brand.

First Successful Turk
Is Mrs. C

Over 200 readers of the Slaton- 
itc took part in the Turkey Hunt
Contest lost week, the first of five 
turkey hunts that will be held, the 
second of which appears in this 
paper.

The first Turkey was won last 
Tuesday night by Mrs. C. R. Pott- 
hast of 805 South 9th St., Slaton, 
and she will have turkey for 
Thanksgiving. Those interested in
working the contest this week 
should keep In mind that any 
idea.» can be used to make the 
answers original or different will 
count as well as neatnc.ss. Bring
ing the answers in early will not 
help, but having all of the answers 
correct, neat and original will.

Those who worked the contest 
last week reported that it was a 

*lot of fun. If you do not win the 
turkey you may win other val
uable prizes. Winners will be an
nounced from the Slaton Theatre 
Stage next Tuesday night immed
iately after the first main show. 
Full details of the contest are 
printed at the top of the page in
another .part of this paper. Get 
your hunting clothes on ami see 
what you can do.

Mrs.
Bari

City Drug Robbed 
Last Sunday Night

Chief of Police Ward reported 
this week that the City Drug Store 
was entered some time late Sun
day night or early Mond.iy morn
ing and about $250.00 in mer
chandise taken.

The robbery was very similar to
the one several weeks ago when
the Slaton Pharmacy was robbed
of about $450.00 worth of merchan
dise and money.

The burglar who entered the 
City Drug Store must have been 
hungry for he drank several 
quarts of milk .that was in the 
refrigerator,. He also took time to 
take off a ,very dirty pair of sox 
and put on a clean pair. The soiled 
sox were left In the middle of the 
floor and should be buried accord
ing to those who discovered the 
robbery.

•Mayor Wootton said that there 
have been a number of suspicious 
characters in town for the past 
two or three weeks and that he 
believes that the robbery was the 
work of some transient who spent 
several days here making inspec
tion of the places he planned on
lobbiiij;, however if might be
some of our local talent.

Ml
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.SI..\T(),N WELI'ARE LEAGl'E 
TO HAVE DRIVE I'OK 
I'll.ND.S .NOV. 22-27

The Slaton Wcltaie Le; i ' .- 
for iund- will be ma.i I .. a 
.November 22 to 27. Mi - I. i 
Green, cli.-iirman, reports tlia: the 
Li ague Is being called upon fm
assistance and tlic available funds 
are exhausted. Anyone who ear. 
assist in this drive is requested 
to call .Mrs. Green at the Retail 
.Meiciiants Assn., iiHiie at the t.'itv 
Hall.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Martin 
spent the week end in Dallas, 
where they visited in the home of 
.Mrs. .Martin'.- father, I'. H. .Nipiicr, 
and attended the S..M.U. - Santa 
Clara football game and the State 
Fair.

Jack lierkley and Jon Appling 
fpenl the week end in Dallas, 
where they attended the football 
game and the Slate Fair.

•Mrs. Ada Joyce Dawson is spend
ing the week with her mother. 
Mrs. W. T. Roatwright.
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